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This survey of Matthew Arnold and his 't.Ti tings has 
been an atterript to express his ideas concerning education 
and his effort s to improve English schools through his work 
as an inspector . The s tudy has been extremely interesti:1{; ; 
yet at times i..rnold.'s repetitions have become rather weari ­
some. I could. not help but conpare and contrast the educa­
ti onal conditions of the English of the nineteenth century 
with t ho se found in America tod.ay; although that was not the 
purpose of this dis sertat ion . :lhen in his essay "Culture 
and Anarchy" page 188, Arnold speaks of see ing on the streets 
of London--"children eaten-up with disease, half-sized, half­
fed, half-clothed, neglected by their parents, without health, 
without home, without hope ," I could only breathe a prayer of 
'Challksg i ving for such men a.s rEatthe\V Arnold who tried to 
Drove to the parents of t hose children that "knowledge how 
to prevent their accuCllulatinc is necessary , eveD to g ive 
their moral life and growth a fair chance." 1 wonder hoVi 
the English people coul~ have been so passive and self-satis­
fi ed . 
I wish to take this op;Jortun ity to express my appre­
ciation to lvlr. Leland R. Smith, Librarian of Butler Univer­
s ity for his kindly assistance in obtaining reports and books 
needed for preparing t his essay; to Miss Reba Herr and Miss 
Clara Beaver for giving so gracious l y and freely of t he ir 
ti.me for the typing of tilis thesis; to my sister and niece 
for their willing aid when needed; and above all to my mother 
whose cheerful and loving spirit has kept me encouraged and 
made possible the completion of this work. 
},1. K. 
Castleton, 1937 
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MATTHTJ;W ARNOLD AND HIS ,;OHIe 
I N EDUC_'iTIOH 
CHAPTER I 
BRI Elr BI OGR.<\PHICAt STill'rCll OF ~;ATcCHJLr AIUW:LD, 
TITE FOE:T 10,'l) CRITIC, AND HI S ,qORK A,') A SCHOOL Il\'SPlW TOR 
l!.a tthew Ar nold who i s bette r known t o most peop l e as 
a lite r ary critic and as a poet is scarcely known t o t hose 
people outside of s chools and un iver si ties as a school offi­
cial or as an advocate of bett er s chools; yet it i s with t hat 
phase of hi s work in the field of education that t his re­
s earch i s concerned. No complete biography of his life has 
ever been written; for it was hi s request t hat his pe r sonal 
life remain a 'closed book' and that no biography be given to 
t he public . ,/he ther t his r eque s t was wholly due to Arnold's 
modesty or whether it wa s i ndeed a Victorian trait i s l eft 
for the individual to judge . Many of his lett ers mi ght lead 
us to de cide t he former, and it i s through hi s letters that 
we a r e best able to obtain i mportant f acts and especially the 
mos t intimate cont a cts with his life . 
I:atthew j~rnold was born on Christmas zve, 1822 at 
(l ) 
2. 
:Laleham, >!;ngland. 1'1e wa s the el dest son of Thomas Arnold, 
tha t well-known ma ster of Rugby, who ha s been made famous by 
Thomas Hughes in the story of "Tom Bro~m' s School Days." 
His mother was I:Iary Penrose, the da ughter of the Reverend 
John I-' enrose, Vicar of Fledborough Nolls. His edllcation be­
gan a t eight years under his uncle, the Reverend John Buck-
land. In 1836 he was sent to the prepara tory school a t ll in­
chester under the guidance of Dr. Moberley, later the Bishop 
of Salisbllry. Here he escaped "the allstere system" of fag­
ging and was removed to Rugby in 1837. He won in 1840 an 
open s cholarship at Balliol with t he poem "Alaric at Rome" 
and went to Oxford the next year. At Oxford he succeeded in 
winn ing the Hertford Scholarship, and his poem on Cromwell 
brought him the Newdigate I'rize. An interesting statement by 
Dole says, "It (referring to t he poem on Cromwell) was not 
delivered aloud, the students being too uproarious. nl There 
were saven hundred fifty copies of this poem published, and 
all we r e sold in a few days. 
"One who knew him well, and v.Jas his con<ltant COIn­
panion a t Oxford, s a id of him i n those days: ' His perfect 
s elf-posses s ion, the sal l ies of hi s rea dy vri t, the hurrrorous 
l Uathan Haskell Dole, The Biographical Introduction 
to The :Foet i cal Sorkt; of i>,atthew j\rnold. 1st edition. P. :tx:. 
Boston: Thonas Y. Croweli and Co., 1897. 
3. 
turn which he could give to any subject that he handled, his 
gaiety, exuberance, versatility, audacity, and unfailing 
cmnl"nand of words, mlide him one of the most popular and 8UC­
cessful undergraduates that Oxford has ever known.'''Z 
He obtained a fellowship at Oriel i~ 1845. after 
leaving Oxford he taught the cla s sics for a short ti~e in 
the Fifth Form at Rugby. In 1847 he was appointed private 
secreta ry to the Earl of Lansdo ,me , Lord I"resident of the 
Council. In 1849 he published "The Strayed Reveller and Other 
l'oems." Much could be said here concerning Filatthe'i/ Arnold's 
poetry, for he was i ndeed a grea t poe t and critic, but it is 
not his a chievement a s a poet or as a critic that t his work 
is particularly intere s t ed in, but it is tha t service ren­
dered as an educationist, or as \'ie mi ght speak of bim today 
his a ccomplishment s as an educational expert. 
In 1851 he was given an Inspectorship of schools un­
der the Privy Council by Lord I,ansdOlmc . DurinG t his same 
year, J une 10 , he married Francis Lucy the da ughter of Lir. 
Justice Wi ghtman. The dutie s of hi s s chool-inspe cting kept 
him constantly on the move. He v!rote to his wife in October 
1851, "','ie shall certainly have a good deal of moving about; 
but \'ie both like tha t \\ell enough, and we can always look 
2Sir Joshua Fitch, Thomas and l~atthew ,.rnold and Their 
Influence on English Education. 1st edition, p . 159. Dew 
York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1897. 
4. 
forward to retiring to Italy on 200 pounds a year.~3 
From the very beginning he found [Jis work very oppres­
sive, but he did not permit his feeli n;;s to interfere with 
his keen sense of duty. In the letter mentioned above he 
says, "I think I shall get inte r ested in the schools after 
a little time; their effects on the children are so iIT@ens e, 
and their future effects in civilising the next generation of 
the lower classes, viho, as things are going , will have most 
of the political power of the country in their hands, may be 
so i~portant. It is really a fine sight in 11anchester to see 
the anxiety felt about the!:" and the time and money the heads 
of the cotton-manufacturing population a re willing to give 
them. In ari tluneti c, geography, and history the excellence 
of the schools I have seen i s quite wonderful, and almost all 
the children hb.ve an equal ar~oUnt of information; it is not 
confi ne d, a s in schools of the richer classe s , to the one or 
t wo cleveres t boys .,,4 
k:rs . Arnold often accompanied him on these inspection 
trips, and t ha t ,'laS "the only thing t ha t made thi s life any­
thing but pos itive purgatory.,,5 It Vias no easy task for Matthew 
3r v = ~ ~eorge J . ~. Russell, ~d., Letters of Matthew Arn;old. 
New edition, 2 vols. in 1. Vol. I, p. 20 . New York: The 
Macmillan Co., 1900 . 
4Ibid., Vol. I, p. 20. 
5. 
Ar nold with his high qualifications for statemanship and lit­
erature and his intense love for writing to quench his heart's 
desires and settle down to that hum drum and comparatively un­
remunerative drudgery of examining sixty or more schoolboy 
compositions a day, and of his "being driven furious by seven 
hundred closely written grammar papere" f, to be looked. over. 
Throughout his letters we find such statements as this one in 
his letter to his mother on December 2, 1851: 
"I have had a hard day. Thirty pupil teachers to ex­
amine in an inconvenient room and nothing to eat except a bis­
cuit, which a charitable lady gave me. I was asked. to d.inner, 
this time at five, but excused myself on the ground of work.,,7 
The same note of weariness is in his letter to his wife Feb­
ruary 28, 1853: 
"I have had a long tiring day, and it certainly will 
be a relief when I get these Eastern Counties over. The worst 
of it is that invitations to go and see schools are rained up­
on me; and managers WIlD have held out till now against the 
Government plan ask me on my father's account to come and 
5Nathan Haskell Dole, The Biographical Introduction to 
The Poetical Works of Matthew Arnold. 1st edition. p. X. 
Boston: Thomas Y. Crowell and Co., 1897. 
6George W. E. Russell, Editor, Letters of Matthew Ar­
~. New Edition, Vol. I, p. 285. New YorK: Thei:Iacmillan 
C-o :- , 1900. 
7Ibid., p. 21. 
6. 
inspect theM, and to refuse is hard. 'IB gain the same sp irit 
of drudgery is seen in his letter to John F. B. Blackett, M. P. 
on November 26 , I B~3: 
"I am '?Iorked to death just nmv, and have a horrid cold 
and cough; but at the end of next week I hope to get to tOl'ln.,,9 
He was an untiring worker, and self-denial is shown 
throughout hi s life, but never doe s he make one complaint. 
Dole's biography of Matthew Arnold says : 
"\'Ie catch glimpses of him examining half a dozen 
school s in a day , looking over scores of exalllina tion papers , 
putting hi s hand to the stor es of his well -ordered mind to 
write reviews or essays for magazine s , preparing hi s Oxford 
lectures; yet never, amid all the rush of his busy existence, 
did he neglect the claims of his dearly beloved family, h i s 
mother , or his sister, or (if he happened to be away from home) 
his wife; writing them the fullest, sw~eetest, happiest letters, 
giving himself in them as a chil d gives the t yp ical cup of 
col d water to a t hirs ty trave ller. ,,10 
He held the Professorship of Poetry at Oxford from 
1857 to 1867. In 1859 he was sent abroad as Foreign 
8Ibid ., p. 28. 
9Ibid., p. 37. 
l~athan Haskell Dole, rha Biographical Introduction to 
The Poetical Works of Matthew Arnold. -lst ea~tlon. P. XII. 
~st on: Thomas Y. Crowell and Co., 1897. 
7. 
COllJI'Jissioner to report on the3ystems of Continental Education. 
At this time he wrote to his sister in a letter February 15, 
18fi9 : 
"You know that I have no special interest in the sub­
ject of public education, but a mission like this appeals 
even to the general interest which every educated man cannot 
help feeling in such a subject. I shall for five months get 
free from the routine work of it, of which I sometimes get 
very sick, and be dealing with its history and principles!"ll 
In 1862 dissatisfaction in his vwrk is again expressed 
in a letter to his mother: 
"I sometimes grow impatient of gettiYlg 011 amidst a 
press of occupations and. labour for which, after' all, I was 
not born. Even my lectures are not wo:ck that I thoroughly 
like, and the work I do like is not very compatible with any 
other. But we are not here to have facilities found us for 
doing the vlork 'He like, but to make the'u. ,,12 
Sometimes there is a note of satirical humor vJhen he 
mentions his drudgery and distaste for listening to lessons 
of student,s in the Training Colleges. In a letter to Lady 
De Rothschild on October 14, 1864, he ,\Tites: 
IlGeorge ;-: . E. Russell, :U:d., Letters of Matthew Arnold. 
New edition, 2 vols. in 1., p. 90-91. Ne" York: The Mac ­
millan Co., 1900. 
12Ibid., Vol. I, p. 193. 
8. 
"l mus t g o back to my charwing occupation of hearir,g 
studen ts e ive lessons . Here i s my ,programme for t h i s after-
noo:l: Avalan ches - t ile Stean Eni~ i:'le - the Thames - Indian 
Rubber - :'lricks - t he Battle of Poictiers - Subtraction ­
The Reindeer - the :;ulJpawder Plot - The Jordan. Alluring , i s 
it not? Twenty minutes e u ch , a nd t he c.ays of ane's life are 
only t hr ee - score years and t ~~ !ft13 
Dea~ Boyle in hi s "Recollections" has s poken of 
J/.atthew " r nold in the fallowi:::l"; O!l;'::le r: "One a f' l~ is pl easant ­
e s t charact erist ics ~as h i s pe rfect read i~~ 3s to. d is cuss with 
comp l ete CO'l.l.']l8.ild af te':.pe r, vi el,s cud 0p i ,l i o115 af h i s O\"U 
wh i c b. he kn ew I d i el not share [,,'",d t bought d.angeraus. All who 
knew him con stantly r ep;retted tha t a Llun of suc" wonc,e r f ul 
gifts shaul~ have to spend h i s l i f e i n the labariaus duti e s af 
14a School I nspector. · 
It is doubtful whether ltatthew Arnold, himse l f , re a l-
i z.ed the vast irnporta!lce of t he \vork ;'I'hi ch he was "-oing . It 
is true the first duty of an i ~ s p ector is "to verify t be can ­
dit iallS on Which public ai d. i s offered to. schoals, a n d to as ­
surR t he Departmen t that the na tion is obtain i ng a Good 
1 3 I bid ., Lett e r s . Octabe r 1 4 , 1864 . P . 281 
1 4Sir Joshua F' i t cll , 'l'hareas a nd ?,la t thew .~rnol r1 and ':'he ir 
I nfluence on EnRlish Seucatian . 1 st ed itian : p . 167-168 . 
Quat ed f r om ";tecollect i on s af Dean Bayle," p. 180 . KeY{ York: 
Charles Scribner's Sans , 1897. 
9. 
equivalent for its out l ay . But this is not the whole.,, 15 
Schools of various types a re to be visited.; various forms of 
good work must be r ecogni zed; merit s and demerits of the school 
are to be noted.. The inspector must have a sympathetic under­
s tanding of tea che r s and their difficulties ; he must be 
able to give kindly suggestions or cOlmsel t o school manage r s 
whi ch will stimula t e the tea cher s 3.i,d chi l d ren to do t he ir 
be s t, and t h us se cure better d iscipline and instruction. 
'rhe re are f e"; offices of public service "hich offer oppor tu­
nities as f ?~:;:, rea chi ng for~:j,Getin.?:; ",lit h a vast nW'.lber o f 
people rmd for developiIlg and putting i nto practice one ' s i n­
tellectual and iloral power . 
Sir Joshua Fitch says tha t an i nspector should. be a 
man "whose own a ttainments com~land r espect, and who i s 
qu alif ied b y i nsi ght, enthusiasm ana breadth of sympathy to 
a dvise local authorities, &llo. to form a jWJt judgment bot h 
of the '"fork of a s chool and of t he sp iri t i n ,<,Thich t he work 
i s done . He whose own t houghts and t astes move habitually 
on t he hi ghe r pl ane i s the best qualifi ed to sec in true per­
spective the b us i ness of the l ower pl ane, and to recogn.ize 
the real meaning and value of t he hU11ble st detail. "16 
Such a man ;" 'a s Matthe 'il Arnold . 
15Ibid ., p . 169 . 
16Ibid. , p . 170 . 
10. 
Although Matthew Arn old desp i s e d the (letalls of his 
official edmiListrBtion, we find tha t he is always intere s ted 
i n t be pr i rl.cj_p l e or polley of a~ ; y question 8S is ShOVi11 \vhen 
ho spe:,}:s of his assist~r' t to his !:lat he r: 
flHe has done his 1:mr k very we ll and likes a ll the 
'bu.stle and the business of co>_municatinG wit b school m.anagers 
on all sorts of r.latter s , tH:d they a lso like huch to be so com­
lllur:.ica-:;ed wi th. I like to sec ",:y lUan in. n otio" , layout for 
h i D t he r ani:;e of the i nfor matiori I want, suf' ro r h i n to get it 
i ii his ov,n way , and at Wfl8.tevar l enf, th best suit.:'! him and the 
managers, hear t is story and often dec ide on the re cm~aenaa -
tion to be made. Thore are B few p oint s of' real diff iculty 
somet i mes in mak i nG a recOIDL:e ;:.dat i cl:1 , a!ld horo I think I am 
useful. There is DO di Cf i culty i n all the re st ; others can 
d..o it qui te 8.[1 y,:e ll a s I ca:l , and I a rcJ. g l arJ not to sper...d LlY­
se lf' upon it. It is, hOl'iOVer, what I have generally bee,·, 
Spel}t upon for the l as t twenty ye ,n's so f'B.r bS pL\olic education 
i s concer'ned . nl? 
It is true tha t his work was a drud[~e.ry b ut " it is also 
true that tis influen.ce on t he sciwol s was i n its O'i:u way 
17C W P Q 11 ~ ' T80rge n • .2. • .l._usse _, ~:jCI. • , I.etters of LIe.tthevr Arnold. 
New Edit ion, 2 Vo l a . i n 1. Vol. II, p. 00. New York: 
The MEl cmillan Co.. 1900. 
ll. 
fa r LIore roal and. t e llia[: chan he sll[,posod . I!ldirect l y , tis 
f ine t aste , hi s :; r- tl ciaus and Linc~ly manner , hit-: ~~one st and 
g enerous ::,eGo ~~n i tiO~l of 2..L_Y neo;·-: form of excellence whi ch he 
observed. , a ll tended. to r:lise t he ai::.s ai'~d t he tone of the 
"t e a chers \'I i th IN'hOn1 he carne ill contuct , una t o e':l courage in 
-t hem self-rospect LUld respe ct for tr.;.e ir work . fl1 8 
From the Vtl I'y bfJg inning he forilled a coC'cepti oIl of his 
" ut)' '":3 Inspector "nd tried to abide by that dut7 as Lie und.er­
stoo,': i t: 
"An I Espector' S first duty i s t!~at of a si J1.p l e a nd 
:"'a i thfu l r e uorter' to ~rou.:r· LOI'(~_3 1-; ips; t he k:-lo~:,' l edGe t t[J t l mper ­
fectio,:s in a scL'. ool 11" .ve been oc ce,s i oned , wholly or in Pi'( l' t, 
by peculiar lQcal ~. i ~':f' icultiGa, s a7 v e r y pro perly restrain 
h i ll f rau recOlJlllencJ. i n - t he refugi',l of g rants to tlia. t school, 
but i t OLL€ht n ot to resl;I'aL; hi.m 1'1'0::, r Gcordin g, t r_e ifL.p8 ~ .U, c -
1 C t i ons ."~ ~ 'i'ilis pass",';e t'~l',e'l 1',rOlTi the Repor t to t he COlillllittee 
of Cou:.1cil, 1 834 con.t i'nues :::',t SOTlle l en ..s th to ·r:ive 11is ideH8 
concerni TIr an inspector und his du·ti es . 
He was serious in al l h i s ';;iork and al ~;'i6ys (~.e8 ir o us 
of do i :l.'; h is best., regardl ess of his o-;-.-n fee1 i n ;·, s . But LLuder 
all his seriousness as ",It inspe ctor, v. e find "a flmd of 
lC3~jir J'o shua Fi t c h , -rrhomas c.n.d lJ"a.ttbe"'1 .,"'rno l d, w:ill Their 
Influen ce on ;~n~li sh:<: d ucati all, 1 s t ed i tlon, p. l7l. ,;eV! York: 
Charle s 3 cr ibner ' ~ SODS , I S97. 
19Ib i d ., p . 179 . d l so Report 1854 . 
12. 
brightness, of radiant wit, of frank boyish, totally inoffensive 
self-satiflfa ction,, 20 which was known to his family and friend s . 
Stuart P . Sherman s ays in his book concerninG the life and 
works of' MattheY, Arnold: 
"He was a model son to a mother who followed every 
step of his career and read every line of his writing with 
affection and intelligent intere s t.,, 2l In another passage he 
says it was his desire t:< l ways "to laake a habitual war on de­
pression and lo\,,, spirits which in one's early youth is apt 
to indulge and be somewhat intere s ted in is one of the things 
one lea rns a s one gets older. They are noxious alike to 
body and mind, and alre eo dy partake of the nature of death.,,22 
Arnold's ambition Vias to spend his years fraIl! forty 
to fifty writing poetry, but he was unable to so plan his 
life that he mi ght escape that drudgery of school inspection. 
He was able to write some, but not as he so d.esired. In 1865 
he publi s hed his "Essays in Critici sm." He was the best of 
all ~ngli sh critics and on a level with Goethe in Germany 
and Saint Beuve in France. He was one of the great es t 
20Nathan Haskell Dole, The Biographical Introduction 
to The Foetical ;lorks of Matthew h.rnold. 1st edition. p. XIV. 
Boston: Thomas Y. Crowell and Co., 1897. 
21Stuart F. Sherman, 1iatthew Arnold How to FollOW Him.. 
1s t edition. p . 5. Indianapolis: The Babbs-Merrill Company. 
22Ibid., p. 4. Also in Letters Vol. I. p. 60. 
13. 
intellectual and moral forces of the ninete enth century. 
In 1870 he -;vas made Doctor of Civil Law at Oxford. On 
three occas ions he was detached from the regular dutie s of the 
inspectorship for spe cial s e rvices and inquirie s into the state 
of e ducation i n foreign countries. In 1882 he retired from 
his Inspectorship of Schools, for he felt that there would 
never be any promotion for him, and as he said he ha d "no wish 
to execute the Dance of Death in the elementary 5chool.,,23 
In the year, 1883, he made a lecture tour to Amer­
ica. Only six years after his retirement from public service , 
on April 15, 1888, he died suddenly from an inherited heart 
affection. 
Many of his expressions si gnified tha t he held con­
tempt for all unintellectual people; yet he denied this asser­
tion when made against him. He wa s prejudiced in many ways 
and the world judged him by the s e prejudices , but never did 
hi s f eelings a ffect his love and kindline ss for hi s friends of 
all race s . He was alwa ys doing good of s ome kind tor his 
employees, school-tea chers, or friends , but only thos e who 
lived in close contact ,,) i th him knev;, t his. He wa s "always 
gentle and patient " i th the children, ,,24 even though the 
s chool, itself, might be severely criticized. 
23George W. Russell, Editor, Letters of Matthew Arnold. 
New Edition, Vol. 1[, p. 241. New York: The Macmillan Co., 1900. 
24Ibid., Vol.I, p. 439. 
14. 
Matthew Arnold hated "'the vulgarity, the meddlesome­
ness and the gros s ne s s of the Bri t ish multitude,»25 the 
"Philistines" a s he calle el them and de s ired to help them through 
the mediUlIl of the school. The middle and lower classes of 
Eng land dete s ted him because he ca lled attention to so Jaany 
of t heir weaknes s es; for they could not r e alize t hat he was 
seeking to aid, them. "What he strove to communicate to the 
great people which he loved v.'a s Jaore abundant life, a more 
reas onable faith, a sweeter and more luminous view of God's 
action irJ the "" orld." 26 
Never di d he fail "to reiterate his persuasive as­
sertion of the superiority 01' the intellectua l life. If he 
failed at all, it '",as in c a rrying the virtue of fastidious­
ness to an extreme. !l2? 
We do not find in Arnold a system of educa tion with 
de fini te n ethoc1 s and p rinciples to follow; but because of hi s 
work a f; an inspe ctor, he did much writing on e duca tion in 
whic h be presen t ed f a cts a s well 8 S analyze d principle s and 
theories. Hi s though t s concern ing e ducation seem illog ical, 
d isorderly a nd incons i s tent. His work is s oruetimes wearisome 
25Nathan Haskell Dole, The Biographical Introduction 
to 'rhe Poetical 7iorks of 1.Ia tthew Arnold. 1st edition. p. XIII. 
Boston: Thomas Y. Crowell and Co., 189? 
26Ibid., p. XXI. 
2?Ibid., p. XXI. 
15. 
and t edioue because 1::e so oft en r epea t s ; yet we do notice a 
f ew consi s t ent belie f' s . It i s S OI1e of t hose beliefs or ideas 
concerning schools , teachers , and t he s chool work of his 
century and what he attemptecl t o a ccoD-p lish, as gleaned from 
hi s essays [,nd his report s an d writings concerning his school 
inspections on bottthe Continent and in England that this 
research will attempt to give. An effort \'fill be made to 
expr e ss hi,s. defi niti on of education ; his ideas of the relation­
s hi p of education to t he needs of people in different com­
munities ; the value of admi n i s tration and examinat ion ; and the 
training of tea chers . It is not the purpose to cite statis­
tics but to show t he importance of this man, Matthev; ...rnold, 
and his ~ork i n educat ion. 
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MATTHEW A..'l.l': OLD' S GENERAl.. m:P02TS TO THE EDDCA':' I ON COliIT33 IOr;; 
r.r,atthew Arnold rea lized t hat the educa tion of the 
English people ~va s the outstanding problem of hi s time. No 
doubt this realization helped to reconcile him t o his ~ork 
as an inspector ant: made him more determine:''. than ever "to 
inculcate int elligence" upon his so called "Philistines," 
the middle class of England. The elementary schools did suf­
ficiently educate the children of the wealthier cla ss, but 
in his work as an inspector he saw lit t le or nothing of the 
education of the mas ses. Probably one of the things which 
aided in excluding many frOl:l the English schools, as stated 
in Arnold's first General Report of 1852, was the s chool fee. 
In none of the schools the scholars pa id a fee of less than 
two pence (presumedly a week). These re.tes excluded the very 
poor; although t hese very poor wer e sor.1etimes taken ca re of 
by a reduced rate, subscribers' ticket s or recommendations of 
:nembers of 8. school camilli ttee. r.:iost of the ';7esle:ran schools 
existed for the children of farmers, tradesmen, or mechanics 
(16 ) 
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of a higher class r a ther than for poor children. 
He says in his 1'irst report, " I think it may Vie 11 be 
a question for the managers of ·,iesleyan schools to consider 
whether it i s not des irable for them to extend the basis of 
their educa tions.l operations, and to con1'er on a voider circle 
the benefits of their excellent schools. 1\. lower rate of pay­
ment s would in my opinion greatly extend. their sphere to use­
fulnes s , \~ ile the ir present high character for respectability 
need in no degree be impa ired."l 
He points out tha t: "The conveniences of the pre s ent 
system a r e Ii better and more instructed class of children 
frequenting t hese s chools as compared wit h that frequenting 
the cheaper ones; the Gr ea ter intelligence of their parents, 
and gr eater sense of the advantage of having their children 
educated, with consequently grea ter di sposition, 8.S well as 
gre a ter means, to keep them longe r at s chool. The inconven­
ience s are the inconveniences of priva te schools in general, 
the disposition of parents to interfere, and the diminislled 
i ndependence of the t e f'! cher.,,2 
He found that the parents who paid. six pence a week 
IF. Sandford, Editor, Reports on Element~ry Schools 
1852-1882 by l<attheH Arnold. General Report for the Year 
185<!, p . 5 . London: Ifiacmillan and Co., 1889. 
2Ibid., General Report for the Year 1852, p . 6. 
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were more given to criticism of the school. They were often 
unreasons ole ane! ",oulr; embarrass the teachers unj ustly. By 
these fees then "teachers' independence is diminished, be­
cause when hi_s salary is principally or entirely deriv3d from 
the school pence, the favour of the parents becomes of the 
greatest importance to him; hence, it arises that the children 
of thas~ schools, though disciplinable, are often not well 
disciplined, ov~'ins to the master t s fear o.t' o:f'fe.nding parents 
by a strictness which raay nppear to ther.l excessiv'2;. ·-rhis is a 
mo;-:;;t i:ilportant I,latter. I am convinced there is no class of 
children so indulged, so generally brought up (at least at 
home) \vithout. discipline, that is, \-~'ithout habits of respect, 
exact obedience, Bnd self-control, as the children of the 
lower middle class in this country. The children or very' 
poor parents receive a kine: of rude discipline from CirCUlll­
stanC8t3, if not from their parents; the children of the upper 
classes are generally brought up in habits of regular obedi­
ence, because these classes are sufficiently enlightened to 
know of 'Nhat benefit such a training is to the children them­
selves; but children of the class I am alluding to receive no 
discipline from circumstances for they are brought up lli'llirlst 
compar'-:tive abundance, they receive none from "their parents, 
'l,ho are only half educated themselves, and c::cn underst'2-nd no 
kindness except complete indulgence; and, in consequence, no­
where have I seen such insubordination, such "'C:ilfulness, and 
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such total wsnt of respect for their parents and teachers 8 .S 
among the se children. The tea cher's handD cannot be too 
much strengthened in the s chools which this clas s frequents; 
for, if t hey are not di Ac i pl ined at school, they n ill, while 
young , be disc iplined , nowherp.; and a Dca l e of fees i s pe­
culinrly undesirable, which ,'Uakes the teacher dependent on 
the favour of their par ents , anc~ unwilling to risk that favour 
by introducing habits of discipline."3 
Another inconvenience arising from payment of fees is 
"the instruct ion is di sord 8red by it. 'rrlis happens in the fol­
lowing way. :Jome children are admitted a t a lov;er rate of pay­
ment than others; thos e who pay least are to be taught l east; 
consequently, s cholars perfectly capable of t akinG their pla ce 
with t he highest class, but unable to make the highest pay­
ment, are thrown ba ck into the lower classe s, and comparatively 
neglected. ,,4 
The same thing i s true with t hose Vlho pay highest fees. 
They a r e often found trying to do work t hey are incapable of 
doing . Arno ld says: 
"A plan more calculated to deran['s and dis locate the 
i ns tr uction of a s chool it would be difficult to imagine ; and 
3Ibi d .• General Report for the Year 1852 . Fp 7-8. 
4Ibid. , General Report for the Year 1852. P . 8. 
5Ibid., p. 9. 
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the teacher who is r esponsible for tha.t instruction ought in 
my opinion, alwHYs to decline to adopt it.n5 
He says that fflrmers, tradesmen, and mechanics of the 
middle cla s s desire their children to b e educated; ~they are 
willing to pay a cOlls iderabl e s chool fee; t hey often object 
as much 8.S the clas s es above t hem to t he con t a c t" , ;1 th their 
children , of' children of the 10"16st cla s s, of the clal's found 
in r &.gge d s chools, t heir Yf[ D~S create a peculiar kind of de­
mand, ane:;' that demand is answered by the present schools and 
all the Whole efficiently answered.,6 
'rhe English people are suspicioui3 of the cheap things, 
for usually to t he poor the cheap is consid.ered bad. Those 
things whi ch are really desire,ble, a ll people will mE.ke great 
efforts and s a crifice s to obtain. School fees differ in dif­
ferent pa rts of the country and prevent the masses in many in­
stances from receiving an education, but Arnold believes: 
"It is not the high rate of payments which deters 
paren~s from s ending their children t o a s chool, but their 
suspicion t hat the ed uca tion they ,;e t t here is not much worth 
having ; t hat they would be willing , did t hey t h ink more highly 
of that e duca tion , to make great s fl crifices to secure it for 
their children. ~ 7 
6Ibio., General Report for the Year 1853. P . 23. 
7Ibid., p. 24. 
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Using every effort possible to make bis people see 
and understand their weakness he says, 
"It is my firm conviction, tba t ed llcation will never, 
any more than vaccination, become unive rsal in this country, 
until it i s made compulsory.uS Irregular attendance Vias a 
problem throur;hollt England. Children v:ere kept at home to 
vlork or for various reasons ; but the great demand for chil­
dren to work in mills, mines, or factories was prevs lent 
throughout England. durin!>; t hi s century. It was not unusual 
to see small children going to tbeir day's work before day­
break. It is no wonde r Arnold s s.ys: 
"As to compulsory schooling, I will only say that in 
no countr-y i s the text 'The bread. of ~_ needy is their life; 
he that depriveth thelll tbereof is a man of l?loocl ,' felt with 
so much force a s here; th8.t a 1m; of dire ct compulsio:'l on the 
pa r ent and child wou16 t herefore, probably, be every day vio­
l a ted in prf., ctice; and that, so long clS t tlis is the case, to 
a law leve lled at the )Krent and child, a l aw levelled a t the 
employer is pr efer&ble. " g To pass a compulsory school l aw 
would not be difficult, but to enforce it would be the prob­
1em. 
Durine; Arnold ' s early inspectorship, there \'ere no 
8lbid. , General Report for the Year 1853. P. 27. 
9Ibid., General Report for the Year 1869. P. 150. 
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infant s chools; but t hr oush hi s efforts h i s report s i ndicate 
t hat infant school s were organized; yet, children too young 
were often enrolled there. He makes little compla int concern­
i ng the primary schools; for he considered the English primary 
school superior to the fore i gn schoo l because of t he pupil­
teache r s . 
;or said, after seeing t he fore i gn schools, t ha t our 
p upil-teachers wer e , i n my op i ni on , 'the s i news of English 
public i nstruct ion ;' and such in my op i r::. ior::. they , with the 
ardent and an i mated body of school masters who taught and 
tra ined them, undo llbtedl y were."lO These very p llp il-teachers 
suffered t he mos t by t he legisla tion of 1862. This vIas a 
damaging bit of work to ed llc ution; the teacher's work r;as 
s ca rcely recognized; the n=ber and, pay of pilpil-tea chers 
were decre ased. This legislati on of 1862 reduced public ex­
pend i tllre, introdllced a nevI mode of aid, "payment by r esult s ," 
and withdrew fr ol:l t ea chers a ll chara cter of s a l a rie d public 
servants. 'rhis law brollght a bout a s lach:nes s , an indiffer­
ence of pupil-tea chers i n the exami nat ions they passed. 
'reaching became less intere f) till,g and more purely mechanical. 
The mas t er of this pupil-tea cher vrdS discouraged ; he was not 
h i ghly recognized by the s t ate t hrough SOJue payor fee, as 
his work deserved ; he Vias no l onge r r ewarded for his services . 
l OIbid., General Report for the Year 186'7. P . 111. 
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Looking upon a discouraGed master n;ade t he pup il-teacher lose 
courage. 
It is readily under s tood why Arnold said on his re­
turn to England after his second official visit to the schools 
of the continent: 
"I cannot say that t he impression made upon me by the 
Engli s h s chool s a t t his se cond return to them has been a hope ­
ful one . I find in them, in ger.eral, if I COrapl'l re t hem I'/i th 
t heir forJ:ler selve s , a dea dness , a sla ckne s s, and a dis­
couragement whic11 are not t he s i gn s and accompani:nents of pro­
gr ess . If I compare them with the school s of the Continent, 
I find in them a l ack of intelligent life much more striking 
now than it rias when I returned from the Cont inent in 1859.,·11 
The educational movement of 1867 found England not 
ready for it; the tea chinG s t a ff had lost its vigorous spirit, 
wa s "more slackly recruited, and with wealcer recruits, it vras 
weaker than a fe v: years a go . " 12 
Arnold believed there wa s no higher r a te of e;eneral 
i n tellif;ence in the s chools and pupil -teachers than t he re was 
in the head mp.ster, and he hope d that all the young s chool­
ma:3ter oJ in h i s district would "matriculate at t he London Uni­
versity." Conce r n. ing t eachers' training in his Report of 1855, 
llIbid., Gener".ll Report for t he Yea r 186'7. P . 110. 
12Ibid ., Genera l rteport faT the Year 1867. P . 115. 
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he asserts, 
"It is now sufficiently clear, t ha t the tea cher to 
whom you g ive only fl dr udge's training , will do only a drudge's 
work , an i! will do it i n a drudge's s pirit: t ,lat in order to 
ens ure gooi! i nstruci;ion even wit hin narrow limit s in Ii s chool, 
you mus t provide it '}i th a master ",hose OWll attainments r each 
beyond the limi '~s ;;lithi n tlhich those of hi s s chol ar s may be 
bounded . To form a (iood t eacher for the simp le s t elementary 
school, a period of regul ar training i s re quisite: this~-
iQd ~~ fille d ~~: can t he objectors t hems elves 
sugge s t a course of 'Nork for t hi s pe riod , wh i ch shall materi­
ally differ from t hat now pursued; or can they a ffirm t hat 
the a ttainment s demanded by t he certifica te-examination exceed 
the limits of what may without ove r - Vlork be a cquired within 
the period of his train ing , by a man of t wenty or t Vienty-one 
ye a ro of age , of f a ir intelligence, and of fair industry?n13 
In his r eport of 1858 he s t F.t ed t hat " a l most every 
t eacher unde r my inspe ct ion i s now certificated . 'rhrough cer­
tification, tenc.hers rrm)' r e ceive a promotion of n o l ess t han 
t hr ee divi s i ons . ,,14 To gain award promotion s t he t ea cher should 
give proof of di s tingui she d exce llence of S011e s ort; f or ex­
ara~)le , s t ay i:l~ i n S OB e s choo l for t he Selke of t he s chool, 
13I b id., Genera l Report f or t he Year 1855 . r . 56 . 
14Ibi d ., Gene r a l Report for t he Year 1858 . r . 79. 
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when better opportunit.ie s "/lere offered e l sewhere. 
In t hos e h i gher clas s school s t he r e 'iJa s a greater de­
mand for re e;ul arly tra i n ed secondary o r as s i stant teachers, 
which 1" 8S at t ha t time most inade quately s up plied. 'n le po­
verty of the country SC11001s rendered t hem una ble to enga g e 
a well-trained teacher; "the indispensa ble requisite to en-
a b le them to obtain an efficient school; the indispensable 
requisite, a l s o, to enable them to obtain Government Aid. ,, 15 
The se poor schools, hoping to obtain fin ancial help to im­
p rove, a re t he k ind s of school s ,1hich g l adly invite inspection. 
]'or tha t inspe ction s hould offer be tter teachers and better 
schools. Amon g the t ea cl18rs; espe cia l ly , t here ',!a s a de s ire 
,to attain a better culture. This o.GS lre ' was r;ho'?/n by the 
tea chers i n h i s di s tric"t desirinf an d trying to pass the ex ­
~inat ions "w'lich t he London Unive rsity, with a wise li.ber­
ality J makes ac ces s i b l e t o so l a r ge and v ario ll s a clasG of 
candida t es . ,, 16 
Arnol d was g l a d t ha t the Gove rrunen t c ertif i cat e 'da s 
beginnIng to be r e ga r de d (', fl a mere ind i s pe n s a ble gua r a nte e of 
competen cy, l:lild. not as El literary distinc t ion; "literary dis­
tincti.on s h ould b e s ought for from othe r a nd l s.rger sources. ,, 17 
There was some complaint s aying t ha t " ttce COl!rSe of 
15Ibid ., General :'te port for t he Ye a r 185 7. r-. 69. 
16I b' .~ a • , General a eport f or t he Year 1863. I . 1 08. 
17Ibid., Gener a l Re port f or t he Yeu.r 1863. P . 108. 
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i nst ruction i n elementary school s generally embraces too many 
subjects, or is carrie d on i n any of these subjects too far, n18 
but ,trnold d id not t h ink t h is true. "I say, t .hat the children 
in those schools which I inspe ct belong to a class for '.'Thich 
the complainants themselves would allow that such an instruct­
ion a,3 t hey receive ":as neither i mproper nor over-ambitious. ,, 1 9 
He felt though t ha t in s c hool teachi ng the decline of in­
tellectual life caused by a mo r e me chanical method of i n struct­
i on st.o1.ved itself in i n.creasinr;, l·;etikness in even those very 
matters '.vhich changes were des i gned to revive and foster. 
Lang uage , ge ography, and history h'ld begun to fall to disuse 
and neglect. 
"In grammar, for ins t arlCe , t he system of almost all 
of them ha s it s rationa le capable of being comprehended by 
the mi nd, if the mind is steadily kept to it, and of serving 
as a clue ·to the facts ; but under the present system, t he 
same pe rson often uses one graJJ1':"i1a r as a scholf-.i.r, another as 
a student at a traininc school, another as a schoolma s t eT . 
Everyone of these grammars following a differen't sys tem, he 
masters the r a tionale of none of t hem; and , i n consequence, 
after a ll his l abour, he often e Gds by pm,sessing of the 
sc ie"lce of g rar:uuar noth inl<; but a heap of t erI:ls jwnbled 
18Ibi cl ., General Report for 'the Year 1855. F . 53. 
1 9Ibid ., General Report for the Yes.r 18G5 . r . 54 . 
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confu s ion . n20t oge t her in i nextricable Thi s may have p robab l y 
b e e n t he ca us e of t he CO=OImes s of the f a ilur e in g r a :n:na r 
anc. s howe d t he -r e Vl6I" 8 many shortcomi ng s in t aut e und. cult ure 
wh ich were na turally s hown i n t he s t ude nt s g r a :.TImar and compo­
s i tion pape r s !Qore t han any other .. Graro:~ar is important for 
Arnol d say s , i t " i s an e :<erci s e (;f t he chil ,jr su ' s vdts; a ll 
t he r e s-s of t he i r ';'iork i s i n genera l but an exercise o f t he ir 
memory .,, 2 l 
I n 1:1 j.s He p or t f o r the '[S [l r 18 78 , he seemed t o b e ­
li eve t hat lland';r i ting had i mproved , but spe llinC had gone 
b8. clc~NHrd . ll'here Vias a s cantine s s of vocabul s.ry v.'h i eh \',: (18 a 
s i gnal f ea t ure at t he ir menta l cond i t i on , dud. c ons t itutes 
the r eal infer ior ity of' the ma s s t o the ch ildren of' t he culti­
vat ed clas s e s . The p ov ..-e r of re :.:.d i ne \'vhich t'u,! s one o f t he im­
port 2.nt ';,'orks o f t he e l ement a ry school \Vas not a l wa y s best owed 
upon t_ho~ e cb. i l d.ren . HTIe ci tation / t wa s a spe ci a l s ub j e ct whic ll 
i n 1 872 a r nold t hought produce d mo s t gOOd , ye t in 18 76 he a d­
vi sed t hat i t be i1. 0ne a-~-lay v;'i th as a s ub j e ct . r\~us ic in s t r uc­
ti on V7a s uui ve r sal thro uGtout tbe s chool s of l1:n g l and . Latin 
wa s t a ugh t but not aL /ays well taught. :1elig ion o r r a t her 
t he Bible was t a ught by t h e d i ffe r en t chur ch s ch ool s of ~ng-
l and . but i n mos t i nst ances t here \.',re,s a very narro \v c on ception 
of thi s i n s t r u ction . 
.--- --- - - -.- - ... 
2Cl1 b i d ., Genera l Repor t 1'or t he Year 1853 . I)p. 27 - 28 . 
21Ibid., Gene r a l Report fo r tee Year 1 B76 . Pp . 189-190 . 
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Su.ch Engli sh literature a s l ear n i ng by heart and re­
citing a hundred line s of standar d Bnglish poetry was most 
popula r at that time. 
"Per hap s i t may be pe r mitted to an ex-professor of 
poet ry to remark tha t i n genera l the choi ce of poetry in these 
books was especially bad; I print in a note a specimen of 
popula r .poetry from the Fifth Standard book of a series much 
in vogue. 
& Nat ive Land 
She is a rich and rare land, 
Oh ! she is a f r esh and fair land , 
ehe is a dear and r a re l and , 
This native land of mine . 
No men than hers a r e braver, 
The wor2en' s heart s ne' er waver; 
I'd freely di e to save her, 
"~nd t hink my lot divine. 
She ' s not a dull or cold l and , 
No , she's a warm Elnd bold l and; 
Oh ! she's a true and old land, 
'l'his native land of mi ne . 
Oh! she ' s a fre sh and f a ir l and , 
Oh ! she's a true and r a re land. 
Yes , she's a rare an d f a ir land~2This native l and of mine. n • 
If thi s "'ere tYPical of 't he litera ture found in the 
liter0ture books of that century, it i s not s urpr i s ing t hat 
Ar nol d ' s poetic genious rebelled aga inst sllch poetry and 
doubted t he a dvisability of memorizi ng such . The Educat i on 
22Ibid ., General ~e p ort for t he Year 1867. Pp. 129-130. 
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Department should exerci s e HOTtle control over school books 
especially in aided s chools, for t his "'Ia s often the only 
book of se cular literature the child had; so this book should 
be a good one. 
"Good poetry does undoubtedly tend to form t he char­
act er; it tends to beget a love of beauty and of truth in al­
liance together, it suggest s , however indirectly , h i gh and 
noble principles of act ion , and it inspires t he eTIlot ion so 
helpful i n !':_::lk i ng principles operative .,,23 
The study of l i tera ture as a part of t he regula r 
course of inst r uctioE vias ne glected . In the efforts to te a ch 
s ome s cien ce many schoolmen of t he time urged tha t na t ural 
s cien ce be s ubstituted f or literature and history as t he TIore 
useful al terna tive . [; oi'le st ic economy , art, callistheni CD, and 
Gj'Tnnast i cs '1;e r e taught in a f ew of t he collegeD. 
J i n ce s chool books wer e not we l l s ele c"ed , there --;-as 
no re 9.1 human i z i ng ins t r uc t ion at a ll be ca use of t he lack of 
these boo!cs ; a s ha s been stat ed literat ure books wer e of t he 
ve r y wors t k i nd . Ar nold believe s t hat t hut which is " com­
pri zed under t he word lit er a ture i s in it self the gr eat est 
power ava ihlble in e ducation ; of t hi s power it i s :cot too 
much to say in our elementary s chool s at pre sent, no use is 
made a t all . ,, 24 
23Ibid., Gene l-a l Report for the Year 1680. Pp. 226 . 
24Ibid., General Report f or t he Yea r 1871 . Fp. 1 57. 
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In r efe rence to the cleanliness of t he schools, in 
his report of 1860 he s ays, "paint and whi te wash are Goled 
out wit h a very spa ring hand and wall s a nd woodwork show 
this; yet it i s BBpec i ally in t he poorer and crowded districts 
of London, with t he ir want of good li ght and good air, that 
pair,t and vihite wash , t he latter e spec i a lly, are real bless­
ings .• •.•. ...••volunt ary E1an2,gers are ap t to be satisfi ed 
with a standard of cleanliness for s choo l pr emises which 
would by no means sati s f y a ;}over nment or a n efficient n uni­
cipal body.,, 25 He believed if the ma nage r s we r e Given 
liberty of action i n f i xin~ the standar d of needful school 
cleanliness , -the s chool B would become even di rti er t han t hey 
were. 
"Inspection" he sayB, " exiBtB for the sake of find­
ing out and r eporting tr,e truth , and f or this a bove all. In 
Englan d , i nspect i on under t he ol d system meant s omethi n g like 
the following . The i nspector took a school, clasB by class. 
He seldOl'l hear d each chi l d in a class r e s.d , but he called out 
a certain n umber t o r ead , picked a-t r an dom as spec i mens of t he 
rest; and when this was done he quest ioned t t .e cla ss with 
f ree dom , and i n hiR ovm ,<':ay, on the sub ,je cts of their instru.c­
tion .. ... .•. '!:' he new examination groups the ch ildr'Jn by its 
standar ds, not by t he ir cla sses; and however much we may s -trive 
25Ibid., Genera l :leport fo r the Year 1 £160. Pp. £15 . 
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to cnake ·t he s t andar ds cor respond with the classes , we cannot 
l!!ake the:n correspond a t a ll exactly. ",he exami ner, t he r efore , 
does not t ake t he cl:ildr en in the ir own classes . The life and 
powe r of ea ch cla ss as 3. vlhol e , t he fitness of it s compos i­
tion , it s ha ridling by the t e£' cher, he therefore does not test. 
FIe hea r s every child in t he group before h i m read , and so far 
h i s exaa:.ina tion i s more complet e than the ol d inspection .,,26 
"The new eXElrai nati on i s i n it self a le ss exha usting 
business t han the ol d inspe ction t o the per son conducting it; 
it does not make a call as t ha t d id upon his sp irit and in­
ventiveness ; but it t s.kes up much more time , it t :tJr ows upon 
hin; a mas s of minute detail , and severe l y t asks hand and eye 
to avo id mi s t akes.,,27 
"There i s an advantage a l so in the same I nspector, 
wher e it is poss ible, continuing t o see the same school year 
after year; he acquire s i n this way a knowledge of it wh ich 
he can never ga in from a s i agl e vi s it, and he beCOlliSS ac ­
qua i nted not with the i nstruct i on and di s ci pline only of t he 
school , but a l so with it s l oca l circu:rr.steD ces a::! d diff icul- ' 
ti es .,, 28 
In Engl and secondary and. superi or i nstruct ion are not 
26Ib i d . , Genera l :1eport for the Year 1863 . P . 98 . 
27r 01. d It, Gene r a l Report for the Year 1863 . P . 102. 
28Ibid • , General Report for the Year 1854 . P . 33 . 
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public services. They a re left to be what they can, and to 
cost what e ver they may' happen to cost. 
"If the Education Depart"lent Hould yearly na"le in its 
syllabus a short work of classical ":lnglisL poetry for the can­
didates f o r 8.clrr.ission, this ",}o r k :C1 i ght ':lith greflt a dvantase be 
adopted for the recitatioIJ ,lila. literature-less on in this school. 
'rhus c a ref'ully s tudied it ../Quld have a good c ha n ce of being a p ­
propria ted and assimilated by both pupils and pupil-teachers, 
and only thus can s uch a work produce its due effect. Its 
due effect, ?hen produced, is invalua ble, and is precisely 
tha t of which our elementary schools stand in need."Z9 
l"Prom the fore goil"-'g reports i,rnold reveals the unor­
ganized and pathetic st a t e of the 8nglish educational system. 
Ee knew t rlat the EnGli s hm,m loved his libe rty and cared little 
f or education only a s he needed it. Eatthe vi "icrnold repeatedly 
said that public education in England would never be on a firm 
foundation until there was a Llan like Guizot or n=boldt at 
the he ad of it. 
Z9 Ib i d ., Genera l Heport for the Ye a r 1(37'1. I p . H33 - 1 b4 . 
CHAP'l'SR III 
11\TTII~W ARNOLD t S }i'O~tEIGN COHi~lISSIOnS 
During !,;atthew Arnold's work as a n inspector, he 
was sent to t te continent of "O: urope to raake a survey of the 
schools there. As a result of his cOlTh-rrissions, he prepared 
reports on the Continental systems of education and gave to 
the Education Cormll issioners. 'l'he most import a nt of those 
reports are "The Popular Education of jI"ranee with Notices 
of 'rhat of Holland and Switzerland, 1861;" "1\ French Eton;" 
or II }J;idd.le Class Education and the State, 1864; It "Schools 
and Universities on the Continent, 1868 ;" "Hi gher Sc!",ools 
and Universities in Geraany , 1874;" and a " Special Report on 
Certain Points Connected with .Slementary Education in Ger­
many, Switzerlan.d, and France, 1886 ." 
The above named v~iting s are not listed as great lit­
eratllre or great works of art but as reports are valuable 
for their clear cut style and sL,plidty of l anguage which 
r;:akes t hem very reMiable; but this is not their :ceal va lue, 
for their real worth li6s in t he fact t hat they are care­
full y prepared an d authentic. The statistical and other de­
t a ils of wor k have only a passi ng intere s t; and t he school 
(~3) 
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orga n izations wh ich he dwells upon have been so changed that 
that phase of his work is merely historical. l'ro effort will 
be made to g ive a review of his work on education, but merely 
to point out what is considered s ome of the outstanding facts 
of hi s fil1(Ungs and t h ink of t hem in connection with theSng­
lish schools. 
In 1 859 he was s en t as Foreign As s i s t a nt CormTd s siouer 
to inquire a nd report concern ing popula r ed ucati on in France, 
Holland, a nd 3vritzerlaud. lIe wrote to his wife 0)1 January 21, 
1859 , "I cannot tell you hov; much I like t h e e rrand, and a­
bove all, to have the ]<'rench d i s trict. ill Ar n old knew this 
would r e lieve him from his irksome task as i nspe ctor for five 
months. In 1865 he was sent as As s istant COF..Jnissione r to in­
quire a nd r eport on t he systems of educa tion of t he middle 
and upper classes in France, Germany, Switzerland and Italy 
or to report on Secondary i1;ducation on t he Contine nt. lIe 
wrote to his mother March 11, 1865: 
" 'r h is morn ing r have sent i n my fornal l e tter of ac­
ceptance to t he Commissione rs. It is an eight months' af­
f a ir--at l e8.st, the pay is to l a st e i gbt months. r ha ve got 
l e ave of a bsence f or six months, and t he report I must write 
while go ing on with my schools a s us ual. I s tart on the 3rd 
of April. Of cour s '3, I do not 1 ike leaving Flu and the 
l Ceorge ,:1. E . Rus sell, Lett e rs of Ma t :t hew Arnold,Vol.r. 
P. 89 . Lond on : 'Phe tJacmillan Company, 1900 . 
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children, but it i s a grea t satisfaction to me, as you and 
Fan will well know , to be going on t his errand. You know 
hOlN deeply the Continent interests me , and I have here an op­
portunity of se e i ng at comparative lei s ure, and with all pos­
s ible facilitie s given me, SOllie of t he most i mport ant concerns 
of t he most powerful and interest i ng states of t he Continent. 
It i s exactly what I want ed . I d i d not want to be a Corcmis­
s ioneT , I did not "rant to be 3ecre t a r y , but I clid want to go 
abroad, and to Germany as well as France.,,2 
In Octobe r 1 9 , 1885 he 'Nrot e to his son, Dick: 
"I a~a just ba ck f rom the Office, where the a uthori­
t i es had s ent for me to a s k if I would go to Berlin and Paris 
to get i nformation fo r them as to Free Schools. I should 
like it very lliuch, beca use on one of these official tours one 
has the opportunity of learn i ng so much.,,3 
Therefore in November, 1885 he was sent for the third 
time on a for e i gn journey. 'Ehis tillle the Educat i on Department 
des ired that he rec e ive mo re det ail ed information from France, 
Germany, Switzerland, and Italy. He was to get infor .Q1at ion 
concerning the se points: "free education; quality of edu­
cati on ; training and pensioning of t ea chers; and compulsory 
21' . d .,.,Ol -t .c- . 291 
3Tb
...1. l'd ., f' • 333-334 (Vol. II .) 
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attendance and release from school.,,4 This last official 
visit to t h e cOl1tinent re quired less t han t \?O months of his 
time, yet one cannot help but notice the enthusiasm with 
which he r e ceived each commission. 
In his survey of the Continental Syst ems , Arnold no­
ticed the work of educatiml?.J. statesmanship everywhere. " In 
Germany, Frederich t he Great and !.tWUboldt, and in France, Na­
poleon and :)uizot had grasped the i mmense potell tialities of 
the imperfe ct instrlllnent at hand, and with the:~ had nation­
ali zed education a nd had brought the highest order of intel­
li gence to its aili"llinistration and organization. fl5 
From the v er y first France i n terested Arnold more 
than Germany. He seemed to fe e l that the~,nglish, because 
of their intense love of libe"ty , the ir hist ory and· genius, 
their love of literature , their moral ideals and their na­
tions.l des ires were more like the :French. The G8rmans had 
received valuable schools from the ir ruling classes alld were 
a well d i s ciplined peop l e , but t h e y had lack ed the exper­
iences of the 2 nglis h and French and had sho ~ln lit1; le s pon­
teneity of national life. 
4Matthew Arnold, Special Report on Certain Points Con­
ne cted y;i th '~lementary 1i2ucation in Germany, .switzerland, .lilld 
Fran ce Dp. 3-4. London : Eyre and 3potciswoode, 1886. 
5Stuart P. Sherman, IlCatthew Arnold How to Know Him. 
P. H39 . Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill Co. 1917 
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"By its form and by its conte nts, by its letter and 
by its spirit, by it s treatmen t of reas on and by its treat­
ment 01' p re j udice, in what it respects s.nd i n '{;Chat it does 
not respect, t he school-leg islation of modern France fosters, 
encourage s, and educa tes the popular intelligence a nd the 
popular equity. This is a na tional advantage. But the re 
are some national disadvantages vihich sometimes flow or seem 
to flow, from nationa l education: dis a dvantages, which those 
who never inquire beyond the school itself are apt to over­
10::));:, but which all those to '!/hom schools a re int e re s ting 
mainly as instrwnents of general civilization, will certa inly 
de s ire to find noticed by me. 30me alleged di s advantages 
there a r e , ' lhich , in France as in England, hardly merit dis­
cus s ion. 2:minent personages compla i ne d to me t hat already 
pop ular educat ion in France was carr i ed s o far t h,~t s ociety 
began to be d i s locat ed by it; t hat the l aboure r would no 
l::)uger st8Y in his fi El l d , nor the artizan in his v?orks hop: 
that eve ry l abourer would be a n artizan , e very artizan a 
clerk. ,,6 
The Prus s ian people, on the othe r hand, ha ve be come 
a studious and docile people, we l l-informed b ut somewhat 
pedantic, yet s ophistica t e d under t heir ela bora t e s y stem of 
6Matth ew Arnold , The Popula r iZducation of }'ra nce vdth 
~otices of t hat of Folland f'..n d ciWitzerland. Chap .,jCI:V, Pp. 
166-167. London , 1861. 
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educat ion. Unde r such a stri ct system the vital s treng-Ch of 
t he people , much of t hei r genial natural cha r a cter and 
their primitive vigour which are the gre a t elementary i'orce 
of nations, are lost. 
The schools on the continent , especial ly France and 
Ger many a re s uperior to those of ·'"n c;land , yet the school 
systems of these three countries a re s i milar in some respects. 
In France " t he state does not make itself denominati ona l, 
the y (the reli gious divisions) have to make t hemselves nation ­
al ....... State inspection represents the unity of the civil 
power, not the divis ion of the r i val sects . It takes ca re 
t hat children learn in the p ubl ic schools, each t he do ctrines 
of their O'.'7n religion, but it protects ea ch in l earning these 
from t r.e i ntol e r ance of t he other, HUrl it self re:r,ains ne utral 
that i t JY,a y check i r.tolerance the better •••.• 
In2ngland the stat e makes io sel f denominational ,d th 
t h e denomi nat ions . It offers to t;lem no example of civ il 
uni1;y in wh ich relig ious divisions a re lost ; in ','ih ich they 
meet as citizens, though estranged as se ctaries . It makes its 
i n spectors Anglican wit h t he J!.ng licans, ?coman Catholic with 
the Roraan Cat holic Or thodox, Pr esbyteri an with the Ol d Church 
of 3 cotland, ~ree Church with the New . It does not hold it­
se l f aloof from the religious divisions of t he population ; it 
til't ers . t 0 ... 8LU. ,,7en In 
7Ibi d ., Chap. XIII, pp . 147 -148 . 
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In Gerr:lany, or Pruss ia, "the t wo legally established 
forms of r el i g ion are the Protest ant and the Catholic. All 
public schools must be either Frotestant , Catholic, or mixed 
••••• The religious instruction, and the servi ce follow the 
confession of the school. The eccle siascic 8.1 authorities,-­
the cons istories for Frot estant s chools, the biBhops f or Ca­
tholic schools,--JllL1Bt concur '"ith the school authorities in 
the appointment of those \:110 g ive the relig ious instruction 
in the schools •..... InPro-testant sC £J.Ools the reli g ious in­
8 
structor i s usually a layman ; in Catholic, an ecclesiastic. ~t 
Both Protestant a.nd Catholic schools employ a dogl!latic re­
ligious teaching . 
In Arnold 's "Letters" we find several references to 
the pleasure and self satisfaction he derived from the writ­
ing of "A French :Ston." In this e s say he has g iven brief 
sketches of the school at Toulouse and the scllool at Boreze. 
It is in t he se schools too t Vie see s e condary e ducati on treated 
as a natioD2..1 int e re s t, G..nd an a·tit empt !"Ga de to !.cake it COffi­
mensurate wit h the numb8r s ne8din{; it and to make it of the 
be s t quali ty pos s ible. 
"The establhJhments of secondary instruc t ion arB at,­
tacc ed to acaden ie s , local cen tres of t l:e Departlc; snt o f Pub­
lic Instruct i on at Paris, of which Lher s are s ixteen i n Fran ce. 
i!ll,·:atthew ,.rnold, h i ;:;her ~chools and l:nivers ities in 
Ger ml:-.!.!lY . .[:-in . 9 ~3 - 94 . }~ondon : ~.la crr:..il1an and Co ., rS"?4. 
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The head of an aca demy i s c a lled i ts 'rector' F.lY!.. d his chIef 
mi n isters are called ' a cad erD.Y i nspe ctors.' rrhe 8upe rint en ­
denc e of all publ ic instruction i s (under the ceneral control
- '.' 
of the : ~nister of Public Instruction at Paris) •••••The po­
s i 't ion of rector in France much resembles that of one of o ur 
heads of ho uses at Oxford or Carubridge. n 9 
" Fr ench lyceum (in whi ch .'iI'nold was espec ially in­
t e re s ted) i s an insti t ution founded and maintained by the 
State, with a i d from t he department BL d COlDlUune . The com­
muna l colleges arc f ounde d and maintained by the commune, with 
aid from the s tate."lO 
The lyce um a t 'roulous s was a p ubli c school. 
"The schoolrooms of t he l y c e um 'dere much like our 
schoolrooms he r'e; large bare rooms, l ooki ng as if t hey had 
seen rG.uch service, VI i th their desks brOh(ne d and battered , and 
inscribed wi th the vnr i oLlB carv i ngs of u.i.sny generation s of 
s chool - 'boys . '.ehe clea,nl ine D ',) , order , and neat n e ss of the 
passages , d. orn:i tor i es , and s ick-rooms .,ere exer~plary. The 
dormitories a re vast r ooms , wi t h a teacher ' s bed at each end; 
a l i ght i s kept burn i nc i,n them 2.11 the niF;h 'o t h r ough. In no 
Engli sh schoo l hove I seen any a r rangements for t h,l sic}: to 
9Mattl1ew _!"r nold . A French Et on or i'di ddle-Class Edu­
cation ~md t he State. P. 9-10. London: rLt1 cml11and and 
Co., 1 892 . 
1 0 I b i d ., l:' . 11 
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compare with those of the Toulouse Lyceum. 'rhe service of 
the infir;;;ary, a s it; i s called, is performe d. by Jisters of 
Charit y. The aspe ct and manners of t hese nurses, the fresh­
riess and. a iriness of t he rooms, the whit eness and fra grance 
of the great stores of linen which one saw ranged i n them, 
made one a l most envy t he inva lids who \:ere be ing tended in 
such a p lace of' r epose. ,,11 
"The French s choolboy l earns a nd pra c t ices gyrnnas­
tics more t han our schoolboys do; and the court in which he 
take s hi s recr c:; a tion is some 'Nlls. t more s pacious and. a greeable 
t h a n we :i:n :~lish are ap t t o imag ine a court to be; but it is 
a poor p lace i ndeed--poor in i tself, Door in its r e sources-­
compared wi t l: t ile playi ng -fields of "ton, or the meads of ,/in­
chester, or t he close of Rugby ... 12 
'1'he P rogramme is fixed by the Council of Fublic In­
s truction in Fa riS, a bo dy in whicht;he State, tbe Church, the 
French Academy a ndt;he s cholast ic p rofession, are all repre­
sen ted ,'nd of which the lii inister of Public Instruction is pre­
sident. ,~very l y ceum is bound to this prograJIlme. 
" 'l'he lyceum has t he scientif'ic instruction and the 
study of the mother-tongue ~"hich our school-course i s without, 
llIbid., Pp . 12-13 . 
12I b id., P. 1 4 . 
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and is often blame d for being without. ,,13 For this reason 
they really les.rn their French while the I:nglish schoolboy 
does not learn his Bnglish. There is proba bly just enough 
science taught to keep the child's taste for science al ive. 
Their school fees are a ll regulated by authority; 
the sca l e of c);arges in every l y ceum and communa l college 
must be seen and sanctioned by the academy-inspector in order 
to have legality. The se fee s ranged from 110 francs to 180 
francs a year for tuition, and for boarding and instruction 
froli, 800 francs to 900 fr ancs. 
" Such may be t he cheapness of public school education, 
when that education is treated as a matter of public economy, 
to be edministered upon a great scale, with ri g id system and 
exact superintendence in the interest of the pupil and not in 
tlle interest of the school-keeper. ,,14 
"'rhe rleals, tho ugh p18.in are g ood, and they are set 
out \'.i th a propriety a ni a re gard for c pp earance s wh ich, when 
I " as a boy, graced no school-dinne r s that I ever sav,.'; just 
so, I must say , even in the normal schools for elerlentary 
teachers, the dinner-table in France contrasted strongl y , by 
its cl ean cloth , arranr;ed napkins, Elass , and gene r al ne atness 
of s e rvice, with the stained cloth, napkin1ess, knives and 
· " p, 1713Ib let. , • • 
14Ibid ., ? 20 . 
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forks , jack s ar,d mugs , hacked joints of meat, and stumps of 
loaves of bread which I have seen on the dinner cable of nor­
mal schools in England. ,lith us it i s aluays the individual 
that is fille d , and the public that is sent elUpty aVJay ... 15 
It seems t hen that :'];ngland's real question i s , " Iihy 
cannot we have throughout Eng land--as the French have through­
out Fr an ce, as the Germans have throughout Germany , a s the Swiss 
have throughout :Jwi tzerland, as the Dut ch have throu~;ho ut 
Holland--schools nhere the children of our middle and pro­
fessional classes may obtain at the rate of from 20 pounds 
to 50 pounds a year, if t hey are boarders, at the r a te of 
5 pounds to 15 pounds a year, if they are day-scholars, an 
education of as good quality, wit h as good gua r antees, social 
characte r, and advant"ges for a future C'lreer in the \";orld, 
as the education which French children of' t he corresponding 
class can obtain from iust itutions like t ha t of To ulouse or 
Soreze?,,16 
"The Eng lish public s chool produces the fi nest boys 
in -elle '!?orld; t11e Toulouse Lyceum boy , the 30reze College boy, 
is not to be compared with them. ,iell, let ue grant all that 
too. But then there a.re only s ome five or six SCi1001s in En8­
land to produce this specimen boy; e.nd t hey cannot produce 
15Ib"d ~ 19 ~O1.,.rp. -c.... 
16 Ibid ., :E'p. ~?'7 -38. 
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h im cheap. Rugby ar~d Wi nchester produce hi m at 120 pounds a 
year; lt ton and Harrow (and the Eton schoolboy is perhaps 
justly t aken as the most perfect type of this highly-extolled 
class) canr-ot produce him for much less than 200 pounds a 
year. 'rantae molis erat Romanam condere gentem--such a bus­
iness is it to pro duce an article so superior. But for the 
common wear and tear of middling life , a nd a t r a tes toler­
able for midclling people, what do we produce? ".•'hat do VIe pro­
duce c.t 3 0 pounds a year? What is the cha r a cter of t he 
schools wh ich undertake for us t l; is humbler, but far more 
widely-intere sting production? Are they aB good as the Tou­
louse Lyceum and the 2l0reze ColleGe? Tha.t is the Question. n17 
England has nl" '!8.Ys depende d on the principle of sup­
ply and demand and upon their moral security to g ive the pro­
per education to it s Has s eB , but what 1.:as it e; iven. The 
public school s "offer s ecurities by t he ir very publicity; by 
their wealth , import ance, and connections, which att ract 
gene r a l a t tention to them ; by their old reputa tion, which 
t.hey cannot torfei t without disgrc.ce and danger. The appoint­
ment of t he Fublic School Commission i s a proof that to 
these moral securities for the efficiency of the grea t pub-
li c school.s lUay be added the material s ecurity of oc casional 
l?Ibid., Pp. 38-39. 
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compet.ent supervision.,,18 
The s chools ~m the Continent do not offe r the same 
moral se c urities to the publ ic as ~ton and l~rrow, b ut t hey 
offer fEu' p,reat;er se curity of conpetent s upervi s i on. i"li t h 
them this s upervisi on is not occasional and extraord i nary, 
but period ic and regular; it is not exp l orative only ; it is 
also, t o a con s i deruble extent, aut horitat ive. 
:1hlit make s the French school charge remain moder at e 
while the 3nglish ch'1r··e IIlay be any pr ice? "It i s that tbe 
Toulouse I,ycellm is a public institution administere d in view 
of t h e ge neral educat ional . ,an t; s of France, a nd not of it s 
own ind ivi dual preponderance.,,19 
Arnold said: 
"What English seconoary instruction ":!ants a re these 
two t bin,c~s ; imffi ciency of Drovi sian of f it s choo l s , s l1f­
fici ency of sec uri t i e~j for thei l' fi r..neas . Good :nasters may 
be a se curity; t he Oxford and Cambr i cl(~e ~;!i dd l e Class ~!~xami-
nat ions are meant for securiti es; a lt hou ~h ~hesG are goo~ , 
t hey a re ;'lot suff icient. 'I'he p lan ',Ih i ch ilOpes to :reinforce 
the Un ivers ity exami nat ion by Gnivers it; y inspect i on will s ive 
a £'6 1' be t ter secur it " . Can the Eng li sh UniveT.'f; ity a f f ord to 
t ake th i s respons ibility? The French Univers ity did, but it 
l 8Ibid ., p. 44 . 
19Ib id., Pp. 46-47. 
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was a department of the s t ate . If the English Univers ity can 
do t h i s t he r e could be no better security; t hus s ecurity for 
these school s continuing good will be provided . But England 
wants 'respected schools , a s well a s inspected schools .' 
There s eems only orl e out standing '''-ElY of developing re spe cted 
school s everywhere and tba t is by the public e s t ablishment of 
school s for the middl e clas s."20 
"By public establishment t hey may be made cheap and 
acce ss ible to all. By publ j c est <c bli shlllent t hey l::lay g ive 
securitie s for t he culture offe r ed in t hem be i ES really good, 
and sound , and t he best that our time knoY!s. By p ublic es ­
tabli shment they may communicate to t r. ose re 2red in them the 
sense of being broucht in conta ct 'o':i t h their country, with 
t he national life , \/i t tl the life of t he '!Iorld; a nd 'they ",.'ill 
exp and and dignify their sp irit s by cO=lUnicatine; t h i s seDse 
to them. I can see no ot her mode of i ns titution vThich will 
offer t he sa~le advant ages in t he s ame degree . I ca=ot t hink 
t hat t he middle cla s s will be much longer insensibl e to its 
ovm evi dent i ntere st s . .. 21 
"Switzerland probably dOes not have the highest edu­
cational aim--la gI'8.nde culture a s the }<'rench say . The 
gr and merit of Switzerland is H s pirit of i ntelligent 
20Ibid., p. 53- 61 . 
2lIbid ., Pp . 126-127. 
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industrialism but not quite i ntelligen t enough to have cleared 
itself from vulgarity. But the grand merit of Swiss industri­
alism even thouGh it may not rise to the con ception of la 
grande culture, is that it has clearl:r seen thc. t for genuine 
and se cure industrial prosperity, more i s r equired than cap­
ital, abundant l abour, and manufactories; it is necessary to 
have a well-instructed populati on . So fa r as instruction and 
t he i nt elli gen ce developed by ins truction a re val uable com-
Dodities, t he ,swi ss have t horoughly appr e c iated t heir marKet 
;-;ort h , and are t t.oroughl,r employing t hem . ,,22 
Arnold bel ieves that in Italy ed ucat ion needs to be 
reconc;t ructe d fr om the very bottom. Such s t !3 ter:1.en ts an this, 
"Good building , bad smelL3, uIls s tisfactory proviseur, weak 
professors, and ina ccurate Latin and Qre ek"23 coul d apply to 
all school s . 
There is a growing disbelief i n Greek and Latin, at 
any r a te as at pr esen t taught; a growi ng dispos ition to make 
modern lanGuages ane" the nc"tura l sc i ences t ake their place, 
both i n Germany and Fr ance. He says, " I cannot but t h ink that 
t he French mi ght with advElntabe write l ess , and adopt our plan 
of making the boys lea r n and 8['y their le ss on out of a book. 
In our element a ry schools, I have often regretted that the 
2~;Matthe 'li Arnold.; Schools alld Universities On the Con­
tinent. Chap. XXI., p. 255. :c,ondon: Macmillan and Co. 1868. 
23Ibid ., Chap. ~III, p. 149. 
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:master teaches the leasoLls so much , instead of making t he 
boys, as in our classical school s learn it beforehand . n24 
Poverty is not so discernible in the forei gn s chools 
a s in England. "no specially poor (lUarter of Berlin 11J<e the 
East End of London i s seen ; of course there is poverty , but 
the working classes live in t he basement stories of the houses 
in a ll quarter s of Berlin , and are numerous in the quarters 
inhabi ted by t!le court and ri ch people , a s '7e l l as ot hers . 
They a r e equa lly di stributed t hr ough t he schools, tL."ld certain ­
l y I found IlO f, r oups of' dirty and miserable lookins childr en 
in the s chools wh ich I visited. All t he chi l dren Vlere de ­
cently clall , and I wa s told tk'l t in all t he Berlin s chools I 
should find them s o. But t hen they we r e no more dirty and 
ragge d looking in a poor s chool for Cathol ics v!hich I visited 
at Col ogne than i n the Berlin s chools."25 
The ten minut e recess which Arnold saw in Ge rmany 
seened very strange to hi m, yet he approved of this plan . 
lie said: 
"At the end of ea ch hour the cl a ss disperse s t o the 
corridors and p l ayground , and the tea chers to the tea chers ' 
mee ting rooro. . In ten minute s a bell rini:s and the clas ses 
24Ib i d ., Chap. VIII. 
25Matthew ;,rnold , :3peci81 Report on Certain Po i nts Con­
nected wi th l'~l ement ary Education in Germany , Switzerland , and 
P'ran~. i j • 7. London: ~yre and 3pottl swoodc , 1886. 
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and teachers rea s semble refreshed. Row much the work of a 
long mo:rning is lightened by this simple plan may be observed 
by anyone of school experience who will pass a morni2:lg in a 
German or ;3~viGS school. ,,26 
"Kethods of teaching in foreicn s chools 0.1'(') more gra­
dual, more natural, nore r ut ional t han in ours ; a~d in speak­
ing of forei gn s chool s I includ'3 Swi GS and Fr ench schools as 
well as Ger man . I often asked m~Tself why , with such l a r ge 
classes , the orde r in p,eneral was so t horoughly good, and why 
with s uch lont; hour s , the children had in general so little 
look of exhaustion or fati gue; arod the answe r I could not help 
making to l:lysel1' wa:) , t hat the cause l ay in the children be-
ins taueht less mechanically and more naturally than with us, 
1. • • ') 7 and uClng more lntere sted.r'~ 
'''1'0 release a Child, as we do , from s chool at ten or 
eleven, beca use he can pc.S8 the Fifth Standard , would be 
t hought in Germany absur d and most injurious. It cannot be 
seriously supposed tha t to be able to pass a certa i n examina­
tion in ree.d i ng , wTiti:J.g , and arithmet ic i s the s &me thing to 
a child as a year or two of schooling , or an adequate subs­
titute for it. 'i'o put the t hi ng on no higher ground, the mat­
t el's re quired 1'01' examinat ion nay so rapidly be fo r gotten and 
26Ibid., p . lI. 
27Ibid ., p. 14 . 
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lost! fuereas if the ch ild reuains at school he is s till se ­
curin g h is hold on what he has ,,\ lrendy l e 6.rn t and. ;:, l so lliore . ,, 28 
In 3wi t zerla:ld ) i nstrLlc t i on ~;' as cOI;lpulsory by l aw from. 
t he a ge of seven to sixteen ye[\rs, i n a ll of t he f'i ve Cantons 
except Geneva . If t he childrfJrt wore not seEt 'co s chool the 
ch ildren' s parent s wer e pun i shed and fine d. I n Valais fi.ve 
months of school a re re quired . In other cantons the child may 
be excused f o r 'Nork, yet one report say s , '''i'he re i s a great 
number of ch i l dren wLo a t t end no school in the Goverr;.:sent 
of the car.t on; so -Ghe fact t hat schoo l is comp ulsory ha s not 
aided in the p rosperity of the cant ons, butth i s prosperity 
i s more pro bably d ue to the i nt elligence of the population. 1129 
In France education i s not c o~pulsory. "Perbaps for 
a gove r nmea t t o tle a-ole to force its people to school, that 
peop l e must ei1;her be generally liell-off, as i n A.'llerica; or 
placid an d docile a s in Germany; or a rdent l y des irous of 
knowledge, as in Greeh,ce. But the masses in France like the 
masse s i n .~ngland, are by no IDeans wel l off', are stirring and 
self-willed, a re not the l east in the world bookis.h . The gra­
dua l rise in their viea l th and comfort i s the only obligation 
whi ch can be sC1 f'e l y re lie d. on to draw s uch pe op le to school. 
28 Ibi d ., pp . 1 3-14 . 
29Matthew ;"rnold , The Popular :~;ducation of Franc e >'i ith 
Nottces of That of Folland r:IJ:ld -:: vntzerlancl. L!nap. ~v . Pp . 184­
18;) . - _Longman , (Jrean , LOIl[;Inun, :wberts . l,ondon , 1 8 61. 
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,\~at Gove r nment can do , is to provide s ufficient and p roper 
s chool s to receive t he lli a s t hey a rrive ... 30 Arnold says t hat 
in t h e towns ,·, ith out g r eat manurl'l ctures , a nd in t he a g ricul­
tural d i s tricts , more ch ildren a tten ded school than in similar 
pla ce s in England. s:'hey attended very irregula rly a nd v,e re 
easily withdraw:;} in SUlw"er and autumn for work. School l egi s ­
lation i n Fr a nce tends to i mp", rt culture ana deve lop n 'l tional 
i n t elligence . 
"On certa i n pOin ts the St at e in Fra nce has by its le8 ­
islat ion and a dmin i s t ra tion exerci sed a d irectly ed ucat ive in­
fluen ce upon the rea son a nd e quity of its peop le and that this 
i nfluen ce t he menta l temper of the l!'rench people does actually 
s how the fruits ... 31 
Teachers in H.olland wer e well trained . "The Dutch re-
Gulat i on i nstructing the examine r s t o admit to tIle highes t 
schools t hose cand i da te f3 on ly \'iho gave signs of d i s tinguishe d 
culture , ass i gne d to t h e s choolma~;t er ' s train i ng a hwnani z ing 
and e duca ting direction , ,[h ich i s p r e ci sely wkn; vie , with our 
exe.ggerated demand for mas s es of har d information, ha v e com­
p l etely mi ssa d .,, 32 Schoo l met hods , also , e nd p eda gog ic aptitude 
301~attheYI Araold , The Popular 3 ducation of Franc8 '/li t h 
'Jotices of t hat 
154 . Longman , 
of Holla nd a nd 
Green, Longman, 
81';· i tzerland . 
and Roberts . 
Chap . 
London, 
13, Pp . 
18tH. 
1 53­
31Ibid., Chap . XIV , Fp . 151-152. 
3 2Ibid ., Chap. X"vI, Pp. 195-197. 
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occup i ed. mor e space, in the Dutch exami ns. tion than i n t he 
French or t he Znglis h. 
Aft e r a teuc her Vias g iven a general a dmi ss ion he 
must then pass a compec;itive examination for t he pos ition he 
wanted. If passed he wa s given a special a dmission. 
In France unO. Germany a superior instru ct ion t o t hat 
of :'~ngl<-:nd exi s t ed . r,latthe\'l .lrnold s ays, "The be s t fea.ture 
of t hose sC.hools seems to Le to be their t horouBhl y trained 
and test ae staff of professor s . They a re f a r better Daid 
t han t he correspond.ing body of t e a che r s i n Italy; t hey have 
a far more r e cognized and sati sfiictory position t han t he cor­
r espond i ng body of tea che r s i n e ngl and . They are better paid 
i n Engl and but have E O pos i t i on . They are saddled, to bal­
ance t he ir oa i ne bette r pa i d , wi th boardi ns house car es , have 
little or no ti2e for s tudy , alld no ca r eer before t hem . A 
Fren ch professor has hi s three, four, or five hours work a 
day i n l e s s ons and confe r ences , !ind then he i s fr ee , no dis ­
cipline , no r eli s i ous tra i ni ng . 
Accord.ingly t he servi ce of public instruct ion i n 
France a t t ract s a far gr eat or proportion of the i ntellectual 
f or ce of' the country in England . 'r he salary of a profe ssor 
i s composed of t",10 part s , t he fixed pe r t fl.ncl the eve.Gtua l 
pa rt , a s t hey a r e ca ll ed . ili s salary and part fees f r om othe r 33 
33U:atthev[ Ar nol d , Schools and Univers i ties on t he Con­
tinent . 1 s t e<Htion, Pp. 35 -43 . London: Macmillan and Com­
pany. 1868. 
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s our ces . " 
r nold ' e; pr epc.r ation " nd wr i t i ng of h i s repor ts con­
cerning educat i on i n t he fore i gn countr i es end hi e; assoc i a t i on 
with fore i gn educat ors gave ilim a keen ins i ght i nto the many 
excellent qualities and a l s o infer i or quali tie s of educa t i on 
i r a l l count ries v i s it0d and i n 3ngl ancl . He swns up :r:;ngl an d ' s 
weaknesses s.,' fo l lO\':s : 
"If I were 8,·ked t o ner;3.e t he four defi ci encie s n ost 
unani mous l y rer:it:~ ::"ke(l i n our s J."ater.l by the 11!0 3t competent for -
e i f,n judges WhOi'l 1 met , t hey would b8 these ; fir s t, t he want 
of di s t ri ct - centres for :c..an&.F,i ng the cur rent deta i ls of schoo l 
busines s , and t he consequGl, t i nul1de:t; i on of our London off i ce 
with t he whole of t hed; secondl y , the i n con ce i vabl e pr ohi bi ­
tion to our pr i ;na r y i ns pe ctors to inspe ct wi t r.Ollt previous 
notice; thirdly , t he deni a l of a ccess i nto tbe r anks of the 
pri mary inspe ctor s t o t he most capabl e p ubli c sct.ool-r.1E!;; ter s ; 
f ourthl y , and above all the want of i nspe ctor s - genera1. ,,34 
34Mat t hew .dr nol d , The PO-:J ula r Educat i on of France wi t h 
Notices of t ha t of Hol llmc1 and Swi tzerland . Chap . )(111 , p . 153 . 
London: Longman , Gr een , Longma::l , and Robert s, 1861. 
CHAPT~.t( IV 
.R:~OLD I 3 O.'.'1'i IDEAS AS E):PR~3f.:m I N 

i AHIOUS ,tZF OHTS i..r.lD 3'~_)AY:l . 'I'HE COl' CI,U8IC;' . 

There i s Luch iIlcons i 3te~ cy i n the ideas 8xpressed 
i n the var i ed '., ri t i n g s of La tthe\~ Arnold , but aoubc leDS sorue 
of this di s crepancy i s d ue to thc fa Ce tha t iLls rSDorts and 
essays cover a period of ..)lore than tilir1;y- f i ve y ears . I n so 
vas t a period of yeLTs , i t i s only nl:i tlJTfll to f i nd some l a ck 
0 :' un i f orrr,i ty i 1', the thou _.ht and viOrx of el l l human bein,c,s . 
An effort will be mB de to exp r ess the mo s t cons i stent i deus 
f o und i n his wrl tiLH-. .l-' ro llably t he first thi.n '; he (L,:ined 
6bov~ e l l to do to helt: the Boci ". l con('ition of h i;, pe opl e 
wa s to make e lerle~tary a d uce: t ion soune'! a:1-'''. un i f orm, public 
a '1d lL, iversal; for he "eli e'iecl t het i f t he inte l l i c e!J.t 
peo ple (li rl not " i sh to be ,:~ ove rl!ed by the i lenoran" m!:wses 
t he~- I!.ust educl;l te those masses . To plan a pro[';ram for doing 
this w"s :::.ot 01It'icult; but to convin ce t h e self s at i sfi ed 
En .l isb:nan t bat he wa s i.n need o f a new pro -rram f or i mp rove ­
me nt or f or e.n edu cational refor _:; was a <3i "ficult Vlork . 
rnol d delip'hted in ta}; ing p thrust at Entrlish so ­
c iety . In h is es ;;ay , "Culture i"d ~marchy ," he olayfully 
(54) 
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CL61'a C ceri zes t he oristocrats as " 3>l r ut, ri I'.D s , " 'ClIo :;,iri,(' 18 
class as t he "Philistines , " and the poorG!3t class t:.S t hE; 
"Populace . ,, 1 It is -ehe " Phil i stin~s" an d tl:e "Popul ace" ,;hoc; 
Ar n olei d0si r ed to ilolp . lIe r ea lized -ehlol t Yr.uch of' the we9.k ­
ness i n -ei:'.e J:ngli sh sysoer" of "ducat ion l ay i n the fact t ha t 
the En ,l i sh...an f earea S'Gc:ts control . rnol d re oognized. t he 
value of local J.lld ', olunt5.ry i llstitutio.1S but tile or ,a,dz.ed 
S t a te systems of the for e i ,sn l iJnds r.e bel i evCid to be fa r s u­
perior, especia lly the French Lyce lK . ~rlJe fb c;; t ha t c ili l dren 
i ::.: Fre n cc were be cGel' educa t ed. a t e. s .,aller cost vias one of 
the act ua li cios he de sireC! to i mpr ess up01, the .,ill, 'l i s hmar, . 
Such f orei 11 i os" i t t:1:.ion s ,,,0 t he French Ac"de!~y , he 
br ouGht t o tIle at ~e ,' t i o!J of t he Sngl1.sh people . I n the essay , 
"The Literary I nfluef.l ce of Aca<lesni es" Arn ol d r e fle ct s upon 
the causes a r d r esults of )18 ins t i tution i n EU,slan(\ like t he 
Fre!1Ch Ac t:id ~ .;;.y , but h e says , 
"'iil1e. t I want the rea der to see i ,=" that the o.uestioIl 
as to the utility of fl C" ae~ies to tbe i ntellectua l I i e of' a 
n!i t ion is u,:>'C set t I ed. "hen tit! say , f or h lstance ; ' on, Vie 
have never 111:16 ,>, :;. cacie-.l¥ tic,d f8 'L ',',e have , ecm' 'lssadly , 2J. 
--e r y great I i teriltUJ:e. • It st ill r emaLw to ~,e asK-ad ; • "hat 
sort of K greet ; itBrat~rB? a l ite r aturu'rest i :\ the specia l 
, 
~Matthew " r n old, Cul ture and Anarchy . Chap. III , 
.p . 76- 81. ~: ew Yor .;:; 1lacI!lil l an a nd Co . 1883. 
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q ualit.ies of "e' ius, OL' t'Teut ill the speci ti l qua li ties of 
i nte lli G,oYl ce? ' I f ir~. t ne f or lD.e r, it in 'oy ·~J.O r,'.e 6.llS sure 
t hat e i ·Lber our l i "t~ 0rfitu:re, or t r:ie :~;eneral in tellect ua l li fe 
of ~ur J,ation , llG.3 g ot [·~ lre r:.dy , \ { i t.UOllt a c cHl e ::-.ies , al l t he.t 
2 caae~iec con i va .... 
"Our l iterat ure , in. s r; i t ~:~ Qf the ·;Bnlus llltJ n i f'~?tl t!'-~d jn 
iL. , tI..£1Y- ~ull b :orc. i:l f ~)r r~i , :t.lethod , pre ci s io ::l ) pr o.norti o."ls , 
ti rrtin emD~ts ,-- u l l of th sG, I hav e s a i d , t n i n Ss ~here int e ll ­
i gence p roper COL_as i n . I e may be c ompar~ t i ve ly w. a.: i n 
pro;:,e , tLut u ..!.·U:l CL of liG 8Tatu:c8 Lhere i ntiel:i i gt::lce proper is, 
so ·c o s)~ e c;.k , a ll i T:. &11 . I n tilis b r anch it lil8.y s how lfia~y 
g r a ve faults to Which t he "":mt of a quick , f' l e ;,L le in~ell i-
t~ e r:.. c e , Gnu 0 ,: t he st. l'i c -t standard Which s uch an i nt cllif~e ':"'. ce 
ts;,C; s ,,0 i r:lp0," El , :nal';ss it 1 i ',). ])1 8 ; it ·,n.ay be f ull o f haD - haza r d , 
crucieness , provin c i 8 1i s~"1 t ecc ~;,"i tr i c i ~y , v iolen c '~. , blu"Ct6.c rin,:-. . ;;2 
Journ ey-r.1!ln-work was ,W:l's e done i n Engl and the.n Fran ce. 
""'hink of tlls d i ~' ''erec'j ce be t " el e n our oooic: s of' refe r e11ce 
and t ho s e of t ::e .v"r ench , be t wee(:. our bi c ~r· !-.fptl ic :) l dic t i :)":lari e s 
( to t e ke a str i k in~ i n stall ce ) and the i r' s ; t h i ck of t he di ffa r­
s n cB bet ween t he tra . sla tio~ s of the c l assics t urne d out fo r 
Mr . BOLLn ' s lib r a ry an d " i'JOse tur ned o ut f or ~ . Ni sar d ' s col­
lac t i on ! s a ,,"oneral rul e , hardl y auy one a-:;Q:.ss t us , who 
kn ows F !'e:J c l, ar.d Ger1ll'ctIl 'liell , woul d u se 8.-'1 En ~li s;i book o f 
2Matthe l, Arnol d , .Js s, ys . Litel'~ry I nfluen ce o f ;, ca ­
demi es . Fp . 45 - 4 6 , Lonclon ; Oxford Un i v ersi t y Pre sR , 1914 
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refererlc e whe-(l he C_':.lId get a Fre n ch or German one ; or· ~'.'ould 
1001;: a t a ll 1~ (~_5 1 i sh P I'O ;:\ S t l'~"i-lsl f tion of Dn e.:1cie :· J~ 2. J.t;.tlor 
1.JLe:~J he Cvu.ld get [: F~er.i. ch or Germar. 
,.~ 
O"!JC . <f " 
.tI tJ.-.,ink f:.1.C;:i(o.::~ies ts it. :·;. a ::"i ~..;. i ted s~) eci al , s ci s"!:":t i-
fie :; :,opo, i n t he v a rious lines of intellect ual work, --aca­
de:::.li es l:i. l\.8 tha t of Berlin, for il1 B :-ran c (-:. t - - v~'e .,",' i til t :i.me :T.i.a y, 
and prol)ably shal l, est£! bli sh . And n o doubt · t ~e y will do 
~ood; n o doubt t he pr es ence of such i nflue rlti~l c811Lres of 
correct i jy['orrua t i on wi ll tend t o r a i se the s Ca:ndard al!~ongfjt 
us for whc,-t; I bave callerI c;he joUt'lley- man-work of l iterat Lire 
and to fre e li S f rom tho s ca:lcol of s uch ui or;r lJpb ical il icti Ol~-
8.rie:::--; as C:halm8 r ' s , or sue:, tre.ls l !:)t i ons ti S a reCe iJ. t one of 
:'-Jpii'OZ,E~, or PEJ1'!l8.J) S , SUC,l1 pD,ilc) lo gical fre ak s 8 S l~::r . For-st(:;y ' S 
abotlt 'the OIle p:..~ i lu.e- e l l ang u~'; G e .:-I4 
In i Discours8s i n Americ C'!.,!I the eSBn:/ on I'Li teI'~:,tureT 
and Sc i e n. c e , ft is en arGw~Je rrt L'~ ;;!:.ins t s ci p,.::~ ce t::·"D ·cl~ e cLi(:~f' i n ­
strlllllont i n eoucatio :! , " literature ekinG un d el't,t ood 'G O L:clude 
law} ci l it e~y , ' _ i s~ ory , an d the r esu l ts of seie~ti f ic st udy , 
but Ilot~ tbeir .p rOC8 f.3e es . n 5 Pr:)fess0r Rux l oy snd L:a.t.tllc7r ':-l.r ::o l d 
entered Il p O::l Ii1t:L:l~l tcn te(3 ~ i ~~ c~;.:~~3io ;l S con c6r~ in~: t he 3u': ;ject 
""--­
·
" 
'Ibid . , p . 4? 

. d 6 ~
4 1-bl. , p . (-~ . 
5liugh Ki n gsmi l l Lunn , i":atthe,', Arn o l d . P . 310. New 
York: Lincoln 1iac / e a gh . The Di a l Fress , 1 9:08 . 
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of science . Arnold s ays , 
"'I call all teaching scient ific,' s a ys Wolf, the 
cri tic of Homer, wh.ich is systematically l a id out auel followed 
up to its original sources: .••..There can be no doubt that 
lolf is perfectly right; that all lea r n ing i s scientific 
Which is systemat ically l e ic. out and follo'?;ed up ~o its or-
i f; inal source s , and thst a r,enuir,e huma nism is sc ientific .,,6 
"I talk of kn o'Iin.~ the best which h'-t S been t hougbt 
and uttered i n t he: "orld ; Professor Huxley says M:is :neans 
knowing literatur",-. Literature i 'l a l a r ;::e word; it may mean 
everythi~€ '/ ~Ti t ten wi t il lette r s or pri:lted in a book . :Euclid ' s 
"El ements" and ;':ewton ' s "PrinCipia" are thus liter ',,~ure . :~ll 
knowledge that reaches us through books i s litera ture."? lie 
di d not belie ve in maki ng natura l science the ma in pa r t of ed­
ucation. Those who be lieved such did not take into coa sider ­
ation tile cons titution of human na ture . He says, 
"He can harcl l y deny , that when 'lie set ol1rselves to 
enumera te t he powers ': h i eh go to the build i nG up of human life, 
and s a y that ·they are the pO"Ner of conduct, thepo'Ner of in­
tellect and knmfledge , t he power of beaut y , and t he p ower of 
social lif e a nd mc.n" er s , --he can hardly deny tha t this scheme, 
6:'~::it th:n: Arnold, Disc()~ s i!1.Jlliler_ica. Literature 
and Science. F . 8?-88. London : l :acmillan an d co ., 1885. 
7I bi d ., p . 90 . 
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though c1rQ\YIl i n rough and .p l a i n linE~s enough, and not p retend-
i ng to scientific exactness, does yet give a f a irly true re­
pre sentation of" the mat ter. uS 
In the past , predomi nance has been given to letters 
in ed ucat ion. Should this now pass from l etters to scien ce? 
Should 'i'iS now fibase l'le re literary i nstruct ion and education, 
exal t s ound, extens ive, and practica l scient ific knowl edge ? 
Sh a.ll "';Ie ous ti lette cs and transfer the predorai na~1c e in e du­
cation to natural s cience s ? "An observa tion to t he effect 
t hat in our culture , --che ein being to kno 'l: ourselves and the 
-,,;[orl d , \"ie have , a:3 t he means to thi s en[l , to kn oY-1" the -uest
• 
\vh i ell has ueeD. t r-:..ougbt and sa i d in t he ·'d orl~l. tt9 3 ince t h is 
"',.."a s true, Arno l d firmly believed t hat l etters s h ould. hold 
fi rst pla ce, yet he did believe t hat some sc i ence should al­
so be taught. He dOe s not des i re to exclude sc i ent ific study 
from hi s program for all should receive some knowl edge of the 
na tural world ; he believes that s omething of the thorough­
goin.g and systellluti c ro pirit of science should be introrluced 
into the vwrk of Belles-lettres . He says , "there is no ques­
tion between Profes sor Huxley and me [:8 to if/hether kno\ii ng 
the gr eat re s ult s of the modern sc ientific study of nature i s 
not r equired as part of our culture, as -:-ell as k!lOWing the 
8Ib i a ., Fp . 101-102. 
gIb id., p . 82 . 
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~proo"lct'l'. o~J. ']'~or"'ur,u,--, e an'l, _ ..L lv.---' ...1. ...... '/nO"'l, lD "~D ( ~11 ~ "":')U,"", . ,, ))1. ->- ,au -'.: (, , ~ " '1 J ... . -,- ,-, d _:":,,-- v 
is i nt ere ~j til1 ::-" to wi se man , an() t he kr:ov.'led,:·'o of' EEd.:ur e i.!=~ 
iIJt e .... ·3 :~t'j n.c to all !'1(,11 . -- - ',0' (;; ':11.. ~ :' all adr:lit that in na.tural 
science t he hab it c ained of dealin ~ v/i th f a cts is a most val­
uabl e discipl i ne , rmd that every ODe '3 /,ould [",ve some exper­
ience of it. wore than tl~i s, hO'Never, i s demanded by the 
reforme r s . It is proposer} to make the training in natural 
sc ien ce the ma in part of education, fo r the grea t majority 
of mankind a t any r:;te . An d here, I con fess, I part com­
p e'ly ~dth the friends of physical sc i ence , with whom up to 
till
_ 
" ,. •• v ..1-. "".. "- , .... ' vo'-' bee!l' " '-'O:.,IT:~reel"'"-,.Le:,. ,,1 0 . ..:1 P()J"D~ T 

But Arnold realized th~t he was living in a barren 

a ge of English litera ture and that not much of current Eng­
l i sh Ii t9ra ture came into th i s " best that is known and thour;h t 
in the worl d ." cIe lamented the ::'elections found in the text 
books e"nd Uri'8r1 uniformity ani' a more careful choice o f the 
mat e ri a l .') 1,-, c80 in 611 textb ooks. '~ hrou?tout bis 'Nrit; i ng ";,e 
find ma n y r efe r ences to the literature of' ~1 is period . Ife 
says : 
" :'1e in ~; n c;lan d , i n our burst of Ii ter'} t ure d urinr; the 
fir s t t h il'ty years of the present c e ntury, had no manifesta­
t i cm of the Plode r ll s p iri t , as this sp iri " manif'83vs itself in 
Goet he ' s works o r Heine ' s. And the r eason is n ot far t o see.k . 
10Ibid . , p . 94- 99 . 
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Ie had neither t h e Ge rman wealth of i de c. s , nor the French en ­
thus iasm for a pp l y i n g ideas . There reigned i n the mass of 
the ll6:tion that invete rate i nacce s si bili ty to i dea s , t ha t 
Philist i ni sm,--to use the Ge rman nick - n ame, --'.'Ihi ch rea ct s 
even on t he i nd ividual g e nius t .b.a t i s exempt frOD i t . In our 
greatest l ite r ary epocb, t .hat ,)1 the ,Zli zabe t t atl age , Eng­
lish soc i e ty at 18.1'r;e "JiCiS acce ss i bl e to i dea,l , 'das permeated 
by the:a; , I'ia s vivifie o. by "Ghe::ll to a dorree 'Hilich has never 
been rea c hed in :2ng l and s i nce . He n ce t he uni o.ue grea tne s s 
in Zn gli sh litera ture of J hakes;oeare ,m d h is contemporarie s; 
t hey ·,.e r e powerfully uph e ld by the inte l lectual life of their 
n a tion; they a ppli ed fre e l y i n literat ure the then modern 
ideas , -- t he i dea.3 of t he .Hena.i sfJa !J.ce a:l d the ~=teformat ion ._ ..1., 
f e vl yea r s a fter \'ra rd s the gree. t ;~nglish middl'~ c l a ss , the ker­
nel of t he nation, the c l a ss whose intelli ge n t sympathy ha d 
uphel d. a Shakespea re, entere d t h e prison of Puritanism, and 
had the key turned on it s s p irit t he re for two hundre d year6.,, 11 
One de fec t i T! t he cha r,,~ c ter of 'Ch e Eng l ish people 
l\'aS t he ir gl~e o,t ant i pat hy to c ompul sion a::;'G superv i s ion . In 
eve ry poss ible ....vay he a.t tenp t s in hl s essays and report s on 
edu ca tion to T)oint out the a dvant ac;e s or cli sadv8-nt age s of 
comp ul s ory educat ion . In "Frie n dshi p ' s Garland" Ar n old g ives 
l l I,:atthew ,~rnol d , Es s ays . He i ;J.rich Re i ne . ?p . 129-130 . 
Lond on : Oxford Uni versity Pr ess, 1 91 4 . 
6 " .(c., 
a good - natur ed yet b iting sati re on the e ducat i ona l cond itions 
i n a ll clas ses of ~n~li sh society . I~ t hese skit s , Ar mi n ius , a 
young Prussian and a fri end of Arno l d ' s criti c i s es t he Br itish 
i nst itutions , and il.r nol rl becomes t he defender of t he Bri t i sh . 
Thr ollo;h the" ", critici sms of Ar rnin ius and the stanch defense 
of Arno l d , a very de li ~htful ac colmt of a ctual con~ iti onR i n 
En~land resul ts . ~rn ol d says in r e l at i ns the story : 
" tie we:ce go ing o ut the other :nor ning on one of our 
wal ks , ::.ts I sa i d , 'Nhen ·,.e Raw a crowd befor e the inn of the 
count ry tO'NIl ,;.'here 'ole have been stayi ng . It was the magi s ­
trate ' s day for s i ttinf" and 1 m~s gl arl of an opportuni ty t o 
show off our l o ca l se lf Government t o a bur eauc r acy- ridden 
Pruss i bU like .';'r miniu8 . 3 0 I s t opped i n t he crowd , and there 
we saH an o l d fe llo',! i n a smock.- frock , with a wh ite head , a 
low fo r ehead , a re d nose , and a foxy express i on of count e ­
nance , be i ng taken aLmg t o the j ustice-roo:il . See i ng among 
the bystanders a cont r ibutor to the Da ily 're l e " r apb. , whom I 
formerly knew we l l enoue;h .--fo r he had t he dnl\\Ii ng- roOlJ. f l oor 
undernea t h me i n Grub St reet , but the magnif icent c irculat i on 
of t hat journal bas l ong since carr i e d Il i m, like t he course 
of an enpi r e , ',vestwE:rd .--1 a sked h i m i f he coul d te l l -me 
what the pr i soner was chfJ rp;ed with . I fou::ld i t 1.-:a8 8. harrl ­
e rred old poc cllc r , called Di l;;::;s , - - -~ephaniah Dir;ss , -- aWl that 
he was had un for sna r i nr 8 hnre ,--probably h i s ten- thou­
sur:d t h .. ~he .,I/orst of the ~) t ory , to :ny :-tl i nd , \.\,18.8 t hat the old 
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rOBue ha d a heap of young c hildr en by a s ecorra wif' e ,';h om he 
had ma r r i e d. l a Ge i n l i fe , ",LC tha t not on e of the s e childr en 
vloul d he seEn t o s chool , but pe r s i s t ed i n l etti ng t hem a l l 
r un ;."lild , and gr o", u.p i n utt.e r barbarism. ..... . . 
oSuch Ii poa s ant us tha t wret c[,e d ol d c r e ature , " he 
s :; i ii a t l a st , " i s p e culiGr, my dear fr i e'Ld , to y our countr~r. 
Onl y l ook a:G t hat coun t enance ! Centur ies of feudali sm have 
e f'fdce d i n i t ever y glea !,l of hm~tan li fe . " . ... . "Cent uries o f 
fi ddlest i cks ! " i n terrup t e d I ( fo r I a ssure you, I can sta nd 
up to l~rminius we l l e nough 0 ,1 prope r o c casi on ) . "l:y de a r 
i ..r llli ni us , how ca n yo u allo'},' your self t o tal k such r ubbi s h? 
Gl eam of h umane l i f e , i n deed ! do but look at t he twi nkl e 
i n t he o ld r ogue ' s eye . lie ha s plenty of l i f e and wi ts a b out 
hi'll , he s o l d Di ggs , I ca ;: a ssure you; yo u j us!, t r y and come 
r ound hin a bo ut a pot of bee r ! " "The me re cun::l i ng of' an 
a n i mal:" ret or t e d Ar mi n i us . "For my part, " p ur s ued I , " it 
i s t i s ch ild.r e n I t h ink mos t a bout ; I am t o l d not one of 
t hem has eve r seen t he i ns i de of a sch ool. Do you know, 
:,-rmini us , I be e; i n t o t bi nl( , a n d many l)eop l e i !l t h i s count r y 
beg i n to t hi nk , that the time ha s a l )G.o s t co"tue for t 9.k tng a 
lea f out of' your r r us s i 9.D book , and app l y i n3 , i n the ed­
ucation of children of tbis c l 9.8s , what the gr e at Kant ca l l s 
t he categorica l i rrrper-Gciv e . 1.1 110 f:,;aiJ l:etvie e n t helf1 and. our 
e duca tod hnG L lt e l l i ·, er, t clRGs '3s i s r e aL< y t oo f r i ,;;:h t f'ul . " 
!'Your educ3.t,ed and. i ll l. e l l i r.;cl!t Cle. s SB8 ! " sneer ed drrni ni us , 
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i n his very nos t offensive manner; n ~vhere B. re they? I should 
like to see then . nIB 
"But,11 conti::luec1 l_rrninius , ayou 'Nere talkine; of COill­
pulsory education , and your common people ' tl want of it. l'Jow, 
my dEwr frienel, I want you Co under stand ,,,hat t his principle 
of compulsory education really means. It means that to ensure, 
as f a r as you can, every man 's beine fit for his business in 
life, you put educa tion bS a bar, or condition, between him 
arl(~ -k'ha t he a i ms at . '.I'he Drinciple is just t:: s g ood for one 
c l ass as anot i.ler, and it is only b~t a ..oplying i t i mpart i a lly 
that you s uve i ts application from being insolent and. invi­
clious. Our Pruss i an peasant stands our compellinR h i m to i n ­
struc~ himself before he may go about h i s callinE, because 
he sees \"/8 °Qe li eve in instruction , a.nd compe l our OVTfl class, 
t oo J i n a way to mal<e it rCH,)_lly feel the pressure, to in­
struct i tself before i t may :e~ o about itt, calling . 1,ow YOll 
propose to make o l d Di gGs's DOYS i nstruct t herr.:.se l ves before 
they may LO bird - scl..:.ring or Sl108p-tend i llg . I vvant to knovl 
what you do to make t hose t t.ree worthi es i n t hat justice-
room i ns truct t herJ.,se lve 2 -Defore t hey may f!.O acting as IG.c-~Gis-
trat erj and. judgeB . 'r'! I'Do?~ said I; "why, ,Jus t l ook what they 
have done e.1l of' t h0m[w l ves , I.wnpington an!!. Eittall have had 
l2~,':att hew Ar nold , Culture and llnarchy and. FriendshijJ's 
Garland. Let Ger VI, fp .· 257 -260. Ne \1 York; Ma cmillan a nd' 
-rro.-;-rg83 . 
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a public-school and university education ; Bottles has had 
Dr. ;ilverpump's, and the practical training of business. 
lfua t on earth would ;,rou have us make them do more?" "~ua-
lify t hemse lves for adl!li n ist rative or judicial functions, if 
they eXerc i se thenl," sa.id Arminiu3. ---------------,------- -­
------- ----Wbatever Arminius may s ay, I am still for going 
strd i ght , with all our heart and sOl<l, B,t compul ,lOry educa­
13tion for the lower orders .
.Arnold. sa i d "the opponents of corn:p ulsory att.endance 
cor:.te ru] that 'i t i ~ a f:lcltter v,hich produces compartl tive l y 
l ltt1e pr3 ctics1 re sult s .' These people quote from a report 
of h i s , to sho'','" that in French Switzerl and 'the making popu­
lrrT educat i on cOL1.pulsory by l s.\v has n ot. added one iota to 
its prosperity .' But yet ------- wher e popular educa tion is 
most p ro ",p erous, the r e it i~] also c,)mj~ UL30ry. 'rhe compu1­
soriness j.s, i n general, found to go along Vjith the prosper-
i ty, thoue h , i t cani~ot be SE.id to cause it. iT 14 
"ihen the question of the " choice of subjects" CfuIle 
before the Etlgl13h people, Arnold. vra:.) very erriphatic. He be­
lieved j.n some i ndus'~rial subjects, such as sewi ng . ,{rit inc: , 
spelling , and calculE~ting are ;:lOt formativG subjects but very 
l 3Ib "d n ~66-971l.,..rp ....' ""' . 
14Vat'"'ne '" i ''''no l ~ n l"'~ '""r " chools' ~ Il" Unl"v o '"s' l"t l'8 " l"n.u . \J , ' , .~l.._ u.,..... ,>,\.;..';:~ •.:>... • I U. q. '-'oJ . ... ,>.:I ... , .. 
Gerrnar;y. Prefa ce. p . X XI . London : Eia cmillan and Co., IS8;3 . 
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us e ful. Literature m; taught 11,"(1 no valu.e to the pu.pil. 
IIOpen their mInds, 11 he '/ifould say, f'take them into tile \\'orld 
of3hakespeare, 2Dd try to nlf:lKe tbem feel that there is no 
book [;0 fU.ll of 90etry and. beauty· t.~.S bhe Bible. ,,15 
A.rnolcl. ~/.,ras 8. man '-!Lo liked his :3 i ble a.nd made use of 
it. In respect to tl':.8 co;:;tent of edllC[ltion, Mr. Jirnold again 
and a~ain refers to ·the worth of the Bible; he belj.eved in 
the educative value of the ~nglish Bible. In a letter to 
/! illiam ;'3"tevJsrd_, a v~'orki:l.,;;man at }3edford, l~ay 8, 18'72 he 
~{;ri t .es: 
,","(.)
"I a ...lJ. sending you a little book, (Eote tolls llS tho 
book ·!iI~S "j, Bible-Readin{~; for Uchool.s") whic.il 'Ifill 3DO·,. :ioU 
that I am try-in ;s 'to L.elp populB.I' education in an untried, but, 
as I thin};::, an import.ant sort of a 'T,..-vay. Do not trouble to 
than.k he for the booh:, unless anything occurs to you with 
r asncc1-~ ~0 ~ to ~ l't0.) ~e~l·uIl ~ b • 1,16 In this little book referred to,~ 
he says: "Only one literature there is, one great litera­
ture ·,17and that great literature is found in the Bible. He 
15Sir Joshua Fitch, Thomas and 11.:atthe";v Arnold . P.167. 
(a quotation) New York: Charles Scribner's 3 0n.s, 1897. 
16George W. 3. Russell, I.etters of ILattIl8\.';l ':~rnold.. Vol .. 
II , p_ 97. New York: The >~acl'l1illan COillpany , 1900. 
17Sir Jo;;J1ua J!'itch, ThOli18,c: and L:at"thew Arnold, and 'l'heir 
l 'n flu'I'C' all ?nryl'~"'Q"uc,·o'l'on "196 ( ~ ,. +' ~ 
_. o::.~..' d " .:..:.. ... ~,~ .lvJ.L ,C_, , ,-1. t.. ...:.' • • '~uo va ,-,J.on .i.. rom 
Bible Reading for Scb,oals P. 18). Kew York: Charles Scrib­
ner's S~ 1897.-------­
-
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d i d not be l ieve much in -Che compul sor y en f or cBlllBn-cs of do€,; ­
rna , but the nor a l l essons and the intellectual i ceal s ob ­
tained from the 3 i o l e shoul d not be negl ec1:.ed . 
Gr ammar i s a subject vihi ch has been very !Iluch crit i­
c i sed--no doubt just l y -- but neve rthe l ess Ar nol d a ttaches 
gr eat irnpor tance t o i t and f i rml y believes that correc-c use 
of vlords shoul c be t a ught . During the nineteenth centur y 
the r e wa,,·. yauch d i fference of opinion conce r n i n p the va lue of 
Lat i n and French . Many peop l e hac l ost the ir enth us i asm f or 
these lan{'; ua'~es , but no·t s o wi th Arnold . He firmly be l ieved 
the. t children shoul d be taught ot ter langu8.ges so they woul d 
kuo':: there were l anguaSBs other ~llan the i r or-;D . I f the child 
goes beyond -ell'.') e lementary gr ades i nto the D8 condary schools , 
he wi l l f i nd great need of h i s Lat i n ,il1d Fr ench . 
I n co=.ent i nr,; up on exarril.IlIl.t i onc , Ar nol d "C h i nks the 
:;"ren cL p l ace ~he i r exami nutioCls t!. t a 1Hope::' age - - betv,'eoll the 
a~~e of f i fteen and t went y - five , when the cand i date i s ne ither 
too 01 6 not t oo young to be e •• amined ',d th advant a2;e . 
"To put upon little boys of' n i ne or t en the pressure 
of a compe t i t i ve examination f or an object; of the e;r eatest 
val ue t o the ir per ents i s t o offer a preilii LllJ f or t he viol a ­
tion of HI:1.ture ' s e l ementary l aws , and t o s a crifi ce , a s i n the 
poor gee se f atted f or ;3tras burg p i ee , the due devel opment of 
a ll tl",e organs of life to the p r emat ure hyper t rophy of' one . 
It i s \;011 lmo\',n that the c rar~ming of tile l i -ct l e human vi ctims 
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fOT t he ir ordea l of competiti on t ends !llore Ec:nd Illore to be ­
come a n i ndus'c l'Y ,,-{i t l1 a c ert a in ClF.lSS of s rr.e.ll s choo l masters , 
who imo;~ the s e crets of t he p roce ss , and \C;!lO are l ed b y self-
interest to se lec ~ in thG fir s t i ns w" .,.r.~ c e t he iI' O'·NH c h il (~_ .ren 
for it. The foundat i ons are no r;o iner s , 2. :u1 nervous eX~ I.a us-
t.i ou at f i fteer.:.. i s the price i\i"hicIl nItiny e clever bo~{ p!.::l.ys for 
over - s ti:nul a tion a. t . t e n; and t he n e rvous exhaustion of n n u:n­
be l' of cle ve r boys t ends to crea t e [! broad r e i gn of' intel ­
l e ctual ds::, 0.ness in t he muss o f :rouths f r ora f ifteen t o t ~'fe nty , 
\lhol!! the clev8r boys , h'ld t hey been righ t l y developed a n d not 
unnatural l y forced , o U F~hb t o have l earned . You can hE: .r<3. 1y 
p ut t oo Er eat a press ure on a healt hy yo ut h to make him '" ork 
between fifte er, a nd t we nty-five ; Healthy or unhe a lthy , you 
can ha r d l y put on h i m too l i 6ht a pr ess ure of t h i s k i nd be ­
for e t Vle lve.,,18 
n ~xaminati ()ns pr e c eded 0 ;,'- pr eparGt ion in a fir s t -ra te 
super i or s chool , \-'ri t h ~irbt -rr.:.te pr ofessors , g ive you a 
f Or1:,e d !!tan ; exami n e.tions p r e c e deo. by pr epsT 3t i on under a cram­
mer g ive you a cre.mr.Je d man , b ut not a f ormed one . I on ce bore 
pa rt i n t he examinat i ons for the India n Civil Se rvice, a nd I 
can truly s a y tha t the candida~e3 to ~hom I gave the highes t 
mar ks ';, ere 1l.1mos t vii t hout exception t he can<i i da-ce s vihom I 
18tiatt he"c i.rnold , 3 c110015 and Univer s ities on the Con­
t inent . Chapter 'if , p . 61. London: ;,iac3 illan and Co ., 1868. 
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~No uld n ot have a ppoint ed . :'hey \"lere cralU.rne d .:nen not :f' or}1:ed 
rc.en ; t ..t1e fo r med. men 'were the p ubl ic schoo l E:eIl , b ut. t hey V{er e 
i gn8rant on the t)gecial rnat t e r of examina t ton. ,--ingli s h liter­
at ur e . . ,1 9 
~ rn.ol d beli evl~c the :'.3ng l is h d i sciplin e e.nt irely too 
lax ; to h i s ILLi nd t,J~:e,re W!iS anI:' one re ;~ l cure--i ncrei=>s ed i n -
t e re st .... h ich ca}::: 08 obtai u.ed only t h.r ou.:;I.l Detter inst:uct i on 
and better .school s . In our ,'~n~~l i 3h ;::-.:choo ls he say s , ;lH icb. en­
dOW!!len t s ,ve re -:';asted ; par ents ;'"!ere CivinG large :)lliIlS to ha ve 
their ch i ldr en t allE:ht , and 'Nero get t in~~: f-l In,o s t inade (luate re­
turn for t::.hei r out lay . :"'>c icrlce, s.::uOYl2; tho ~-)e v8i1era ble to:'.iers 
i n the v~le of the Thames , st ill aQul" ed 11er Henry's hol~l" s had e; 
°0but s h e d id very lit t l e el se . " ~ 
Matthew [crnold was ~CG much i :apresse d OJ' theory and 
pedagogy of educati on . re be lieved t ha t e ac h "tsl' cher in his 
Olin i niJ. ivid ua l ,3c1;001 would La ve h i s OVJJ::. i n d i v idual problsr:Js. 
IUs pr obl eril i s to a -.ialcen t h e mi nd s , s ouls , a nd ima:~ inations 
of thos e children of varyb.g ages . ::·0 the ory o r pedagogy in 
h is mi nd wi ll be of great assis tance to t he: teache r but the 
cul t i vation of t .!1e te!.'. che r's cri nd ·9.fl d soul is the g r eat r.. ced. 
In hi s off i cia l r apor ts he vas :>1way s i nsis t3 ,.t that "The 
1 9r · · , ,.,' ·'TIII 1 "4b1 Q . t i..lnap . ' ,p • V' 
2~atthew Al·nold , A ~ren ch ~ton or l,7i ddlB-Class Educa ­
t 3.cn and too 3tate . Pp . l- 2 .- N'evl York·! llia cr!lfl lan a nd Co. 1892 . 
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teacher will open the children's soul and i mag ination the 
b etter, "t~ lle more he has opened h i s o\,vn; so he wi ll a l so clear 
their understanding the better, the more he lIas cleared his 
own.,,21 Apprehending this belief of Arnold we can readily con­
c(,ive why Arnold was so i nsistent t hat his teachers study and 
ob tair, more literary culture t han t te c; ove r runent required of 
i t s t ea chers for a d .:!. p l olnfi . 
OJ ,Ie :havc t o r egard the Gondi t i on of classes , iIl do a l-
Lag 1',ith eclucatioY'.; but i t i.s ri :.jh t to t a ke i nto account not 
the i r lmm.8diate cond i t ion only, b ut t he ir Vlants , tr::e ir des­
tine... t i on- -above u. 1J., t !l eir- evi dent pren sing ~!;a Il~ s J t.he i r evi­
H22dent proximate destirlut ion . lie s ays: HThe g r and. a i m of" ed­
ucat ion for ~ton schola rs should be to c£ive tLeJ.7l 'Ghose good 
thine; s '~~h ic h their birth an d rearing are least. li :;re l::l' to r ive 
t hem; 'to :;~iv8 t hem (besides :Gie r e book -leurning ) t he nO"t i oD of 
a s ort of' republic:arl f e l lowship, t he p r actice of a p l a in life 
+-"in C05ll;10n, t-he he.. b i t or s elf - hel p . To the ::aiddle c1& ss, ....d1e 
gr and a i:n of educat ion sh ould be to {?; i ve la rgoness of s oul and 
personal d. ignity; to t h e lO'"ver cla ss, feel ing, gent l eness, 
h ll.lllfl.n ity. ,,23 
2lSir Joshua F i tCli, ThorEas and l 'a tthev: Arnold a nd 
'r he ir I nfluence on '"ngl i s h :8ducati on. p . 192 . L, ew York: 
Charles Scribner ' s Sons . 189S . 
2 ~2_ .. . ,."'';1 ~ '." "~"1 "., "' ''I"a·~t hew Arno~ a , a ~rench ~ton or ;_ l QaLG- 0 ~aSS ,~du-
cation unC'. the Stat e. T)"P . 61-6 :~:--;re vj YOl'k : I:£:lCimilla ll ancl 
"..I O"_ 'P ". ; .;..llY It C.;. c:, •' "'" • ' " • 
l C ~" 'C,23 I b " 1 , ., pp . Uh..o - b,J . 
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The middle class mus t demand t ho se t hing s wr.ich the 
aristocratic class have. "They mus t leave off beine; fright­
ened at shadov! s • They may keep (I hope they always viill keep) 
the max im that self-relie-n ce and independence are the most 
invaluable of blessings , that the great end of society is the 
perfecting of the individual , the fullest, freest, and worth­
ie s t devel opment of t he i nd ivi dual's activity.,,24 
HIn ti1i s country ':,'0 do not :nove fast; \>ve (10 not or­
ganize p:ree. t \o\rhole S all i n a r~ay. Sut if the State only 
granted for 30 condary irwtruction the sum Llh ich it ori ginally 
granted for primary--20 , 000 pounds a year--and emp loyed t hi s 
sura i n found ing s cl:w l a r ships for seconde.ry school s , with the 
stipulation that all the 3cho013 which sent pupils to com­
pete for these s cholfirships shoul d adrJ.it ins-pection, a beg in­
ning "Nould have been ,£lade; a beg inning which I truly believe 
would, at the end of ten years' tine , be f ound to have raise d 
t he character of s econdary instructi~n s ll thrOUGh England.,, 25 
"From the official point of vi ew , Arnold was not, it 
mus t be owned, an exacting Inspector. If he saw little chil­
dren looking good and hap py, and under the care of a kindly 
and sympat he tic teacher, he woul d g ive a favourable r eport, 
without i nquiring too curious ly into t he percentage of 
24Ibid ., pD . 105 -106. 
25 Jbid. , pp . 69 -70. 
? ,3 
s cholars who could pass the " standar d" exami nation . Be 
va lued the e l ementary s chools rat her as centres of ci vili­
zat i on and r e fin i ng i nflu ffilce than as places for enabling 
t he a aXimUI.1 n umber of c hildr en to spell and write , and to do 
a g iv en number of s ums ,.,i thout a n i s take. "26 
In concl usion , i t nay be s a i d tha t Mat t hew ..r nold 
neve r re a li zed j ust " hat h i s work i n ed uca c i on nermt t o Eng ­
l a nd . ..\s a p oet he had an e ntirel y d i f f e rent attit ude to -
t·lar d l i fe a lld l e arni ng t han he , lack i ng poe't ic gen i ous , other­
,,:i se woul d have had . 'L'he poe t and philosopher l ooked upon 
the ch i l d.ren as " human be i ngs . " lie detest ed to be callen an 
"educat i onis t . " TIe d isl i k ed all s ubjects s uch as chi l d- p sy­
cr.ology , pedagogy., and inettod which wo uld come under t he 
course of an ' e ducat i ona l expert.' He was interested in t he 
soc i a l conditions an d lit erat ur e , uno. n o one kne'N better t han 
he that the e ducat ion of t he masses "NaS the b i g p roblem for 
h i s c ountry . He believed that t he mi ddle and l owe r c l asses 
would eventua ll ~T g ain the power i n Engl and. As i nspector of 
the sc h.ool s of En gland he p r epar ed a ccurate report s concern-
i ng- - "The training; of teachers, t he p r ofic i ency of pup ils , 
26Sir Joshua :ft'i teh , Thomas am I.Iatthe",.'/ Arnold. P . 171­
New Yor k: Cha r les Scribne r' s Sons , 1897. 
27Stua r t P . Sherman. , I..iatthe\'i :~r;-, old :low to Know fIil!'. 
p . 188 . I nd i anapolis : ':;:'be 30bbs-tJe rrill Company , 1 91? 
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t he text-books and me t h oei. s i n vogue , the e f fe ct of government 
g r cwts t o loca l boards, a r.d ldndre d mat t ers.,,2? Frobably no 
inspector of school s ever had great er influence upon all with 
wnorn he came in cont ;:, ct than ~~ rlloJ.d. His colleagues, teach­
e rs, an d, p up ils look ed up on him ",,; i tll a dmiration. li e v\as 
more intere s ted ill the child a nd his behF"",ior than in his 
knowledge. rIe b e lieved in religious uno, moral training ; he 
held letters, l a nguage, e,nd discipline of thought a s of great­
est importance. 
-:l hatever a dvan c ement has been made i~:l teacher traln­
i ng , i ns truct i on, att endan ce, text-book s, and literary studies 
at t l1e pre s e nt 'e i me , much is due to tl~e efforts of Latthew 
Ar nold i n t he ninetoe nth century. ,{hateve r i mprover:;en t in 
lwildi ng s GeLd the lif e of the " Philistines " a nd "Pop ulace" 
of 2 ng l a iid, cre:Jit for e a r ::est a nd sin cere work must be g iven 
to t hat. early wri t ar. i l..s one read s the l etters G.n d c arefully 
prepared repor t s of that poet inspector, he cannot help but 
believe t hat ,,:,rnol d had lea r ne d to love h is war]" and it Vias 
no lo'nger t he drudgery "'hich he so often s poke of in his 
early tas k a s aL irrs p ector. Ri s accuracy, thoroughness, hOll­
est y , and de s i r e t o do t he ';.ork s et before hiD in the best 
p os s ible mannAr dorog 'lith hi s p oetic influence DbS l e ft a 
man, up on trn educat iona l i n stitut ions and life of :;ngland 
whicb wi ll ne ver be e ra s e d , no r ':dll tbe ldndly personal 
;;ouc h of thi s ma n soon b e f or gotten. 
One l esson , l':at ure , let :ne learn of thee , 

One l esson , that i n ev ery wi nd is b l own , 

One l esson of t wo dut i es serv' d in one, 

ThoLlgh the l oud "Torld proc l a i m t he ir e m-ai ty-­
Of Toil unsev er'd from Tr anquillity: 
Of La bour , t;hat i n st i ll a dv a n ce outgr ows 
Par n oi sier sche!lles , accomp l i sh ' G. in Repose , 
Too g r eat for hs s t e , too h i ,o;h for rLralry . 
Yes , while on e a rth a t ho usan d d i scord s ri ng , 
!~n ' s sensel ess uproar mi nglin g wi th h i s tOil, 
Still do t hy s l eep l ess mi nist e r s mo ve on , 
The ir gl ori o us t a sks i n s i lenc e pe rfe c t i n g : 
St ill wor k i ng , b l 8.'.lli ng s till our v a in turmo i l : 
28La b o ur e "cs the.t shall no t f/:ii l, vihen maE is gone . 
28I\latthew Ar n o l d , Poems alld Sonnet s . I~ . 37 . Lon don : 
Oxford Un iver s i ty Pr as s , 1 930 . 
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